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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGq
Publge ther- Btr[ap ebenig, at Iitteen siuis pe: utum, ln abbante.

VoLUE TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1838. NUMBER THIRTy SIX.

R E T R 1 a U T I 0 N; A N I N C 10, E N T AT S E A. During the bustle, I had picked out twelve of the beat seamen . cupboard, the opper part of a human being became visible and"i, it in 1aw am I condemned to die » from the many who volunteered ; for so strong is the love of no- we soon had the melancholy gratification of rescuing a fellow crea-ears ago that I was junior velty or change in the mind of a tar, that he will undergo any ture from a premature death, I say melancholy gratification, for be
Lieutenant of as sweet a frigate as ever spread canvass to the hazard or privation to indulge it. Had the first Lieutenant not bad been so inhumanly maltreated that it was really shocking to
breeze, and as il was my first appointment, I was not a little proud been so fully engaged, I mach question whether he would have look upon him. Hel continued for a time ina state of insensibility'
of my white lapelles, for I could with truth declare that, as I had allowed me to carry away such excellent hands ; as it was, he had but by the application of a cordial which we ipund, and restoring
the pleasure of wearing them, so also I had honesly won them. no lime ta muster or inspect them, and thus I got clear off with him to the air, he recovered animation, though his mental faculties
We were stationed in that part of the world so terrific to the im- nmy crew, fourteen in all, ncluding myseif and a master's mate. seemed at first to be muçh impaired. He raved of bloodshed and

gMination of Europeans-the West Indies ; but I must acknow- On ascending to the deck, a scene of devastation and blood pre- murder, called upon the names of Emma and Eliza, shrieked forledge that, though it was precious hot, yet I foud it rather pleas- sented itself such as could only ha witnessed under similar circum- bis rhildren ; and bodily pain, which must have bea most ex-ant than otherwise. stances. Bales and cases broken lay about in every direction. cruciating, was absorbed in the most agonized anguish of the hearf-
We were cruising in the Gulf of Florida-the merry old craft Elegantly bonnd books, silks, muslins, lace, music,-in short, He was apparently about five and twenty years of age, but 'his

playing aIl sorts of antics in the numerous currents-poking ber something of every thing, mutilated, torn and defaced-were scat- face had been se scored with knives that it was impossible to make
nose ta whatever point of the compass pleased ber for the time, tered in every part, fore and aft, and much of it saturated with ou a feature of bis countenance.
in spite of helm or braces--and not unfrequently threatening to re- human gare. The topmast and topgallant gear hanging down in- Through dint of strenuous preseveraice b> four ô'clock in thesemble the black fellow's schooner, that ' run in the bush for 'n creased the confusion, whilst here and there a dead body, hor- afternoon we adi jury fore sd main eop a.ts up, oand the top-
Yam apple.' One night to the northward of Anguilla just clear of ribly mangled, completed the dreadful spectacle. My faculties gallantoil set for topsail, and as wt had bat sight cf the frigatothe Salt Keys Bank, we had a smart gale from the N. E., and we were for a few minutes utterly benumbed. I had seen many a 1 hauld up with a fine psil, intending ta go round Cape St.
reached away upon the starboard tack under close reefed topsails, bloody corpse upon the deck of battle without shbinking ; but Antonio, the western exbreniy of the island of Cuba ; and as we
fore-topnast staysail and try,sail, top gallant yards lulled,, so that these-these fell by the remorseless hand of the murderer, and had mad ail tolerany nug, we sought fr san ofreahmant, hav-
vre were enabled te shake out a couple of reefs ; and the bubble fnot in fair fight with a gallant foe. The men had followed me ing. rna wel us ly a wag of bread and a few pieces of sait

of a sea that bad been kicked up by the wind was soon smoothed very closely and were waiting for orders, when one of them caught junk. Our sarcih iol waa uravailing, for thogh e found
down by the run of the stream. At day light we saw a large ship me up in bis arma (I am a little fellow) ana ran aft te the taffrail. a case f claret ad a quarter cask of Madeira, yet w g discvered
right ahaal cf us, with ber topmasts gone, the wreck still hanging At first I was much incensed and almost suspected a mutiny, par- nohing-not aven a biscuit- the way cf fed. Compelled te
ever tse side ; whilst ta the leeward, running away, large, under hicularly as I saw the rest very busy about the main mast, from maki ourselves content upn the wita w f oad, prCpeails were
a heavy press of cauvass, was a low black schooner, which, as she which some of them hurried down the main hatchway, whilst made for cookig, and whilst sme wera attachg weights ta the
was nearl end. on, looked something like a negro's bad with a others descended by the companion hatph, Il was the work of a mad for th purpist of were ahng oes to ahe
large ostrich plume fioating on the waters. What she was ha- moment. ployed washig sway h crimson pools iha stained the pelluted
came instantly known, and no amall degree of excitement pre- ' What the devil do you mean b> this, Jackson?' said I, ad deck. I used my hat endeavours te sootha and tranquilize the
vailed amongst the watch as soon as. the name was uttered-' the dressing the man, who still held me, apparently ready tojump dcd f tue sufferer, who stil existed, and gradualie became
Black Bloodbound'-which was alike applied te the pirate vessel overboard. more ad more conscieus, tili at lengh his rainaliîy reclrnad, amd
and the marauding chief, and of whose peculiarities the most ' She's on fire forward, Sir,' answered ha respectfully• 'and hea prov red ci, mate et the ship and irotl te riae ptain
wonderfal accounts had obtained currency and gained credeuce. there was a train with 4t 4 math close ta it,- leding ta a wh pad hedn murderad of the piratas. Evrthing that cuin
There was sohing the sehoQner çpuld ot ha made to do, except barrel o' powde that at longside o' you, Sir ; and, as I've b done t m alueviate the p ir feliow's torture was trid, but ho
speak, and the Captain had the same peculiarity, for ail (and I heard you say you can't swim, Sir, why i hopes no offence in as sa drndfoally burut, the wreches having scored hm, like
am thinking they were but very few) who escaped from his regard ta the trying te usve, you, Sir.' por, read r brt, tertces having scred him lith
çiutches declared that ha carried on the several duties of con- Instinct alone could hae prompted this simultaneous move- othr grivous injries 2 tAed perhaps a me as ei relate hre
mander, judge, jury, and chief executioner b> dnmh show. The ment, and I flit humbled and abashed that J should have se far the narrative, ic sind et intervals, asd wel risjteud
fellow was described as hideous in appearance, ferocious b>, na- suffered the shock my nature received te unman me as te gleo my parts.
hucre, andcruel from an instinctive lova ef hila flash. The motn the advautage of the discovery' 1 couiluot, hilverbutb ho4We saile&',' said the mate, « from New York, snds my bru-Black Bloodhond, maIl as she appeared on thh e n neor mach gratified at this token of estee manifested towards, me. ther the Captain bad purchased a property n Jamaica, m r
200 tons admeasurement, and carried twelve 18 pounder carro- ' This will never do, Jackson,' said 1 gratefblly, ' we must stand bound te Montage Ba, where, with bis famila, c wnsiseig cf a
nades, one long two-and-thirty in amid-ships, upon traveriung our chance, my boy, sink or swim. Come, let us see if we can't wife and two daughters, one sixteen sud th ositin, he
elides, with an heterogeneous crew of seventy men from all nau, ilend them a hand." purposed landing.'

'Keer her cean rap full, Qarter master,' saHd I as deHe immediately complied ; but the danger had in a great mea- cBut there was one younger than you mention,' said I, withouting the er cpann ul, I atened to erl s , as escend- sure ceased throngh the activity of the men, who had destroyed'making other reference to what I had witnessed.iug the companien ladder, I ilsed te perform my duty, as Ithe communication which had been laid te the powder, ready t. ci Oh r rece ha, I had witssed.officer of the watch, b> giving information to the Captain. ' Two blow the ship up. A slight explosion took place down forward "Oh yes , Sir, repied he, there were twe--twe dear inao.
mail in sight, Sir,' exclaimed I, on opening the cabin door ; a ship but a plentifu supply of water soon extinguished the fire and w cents-they wre mine, Sir-they were mine--the children cf
about balf a league distant ahead, with top-masts gone'-- commenced clearing the wreck : so that inashor time we wene who died a short time before we left New York, and they•Weil, Sir, you had no occasion to disturb me for that,' replied running alter the frigate, under the foreail, mizen staysail, and wee going t romain witb their uncle whilst I vas ath ses.
he, ' Stand on and bail ber, and let me know who she is. I have driver, but in a couple of beurs we lost sigl of r altogethera and need not ask yen bew yen cama ho know the fact of ltir being
net had five minutes' slep throughout the night, and had just got the chase we had net seen for some hime. ed ! that ced wipe aa a reembrace cf il for ever.
ito a snooze, and hare you come te roue me out, merely t tell ' There's a- of a sight in the cabin Sir,' said Jackson as soon Ye ne t Almiguy Faher, grant that the eur eof retribution eia
me'- as the hurry of duty had somewhat subsided : * I'va been duvo YBloehoud ison ar omae, sud 1 sam contant le suifer tilI that lima ! We made e very'The Black Bloodhound is on Our leebeam, Sir, about five overhauling the lockers fora palm and needles and some twina , a am Sot tosuer alat ti e W me atverymiles off,' rejoined I, interrapting him unceremoniously. in regard that the first Liftenant did'ut give us a sufficient allow, fair assage Si, il yetday after we t pra icalYo >dn'ty so, M 'ttered h g bne of lima to get n' ditty bag aong with me, Sir. There', schooner have i sight, sud net likiug ber appearance, we carriedYen dcu't Bys, Blr.-!' re ha, main bu onea spriog thr' on hrcugb thick sud thîn, under the vain hope of fglliDg in witbout of bis cet, and drawing on a pair of loose flannel trousers ; and four on'em with their throats eut from cle ta earing, uonfouronlin ithther truas et fom lew*a arig,,andIll soe of the British cruisers. Oh, Sir, liad itpleased Providencethrowing bis cloak around him, ha neither waited for shoes noi a sort of soughing or groaning abaft by the rudder-case ; sa that te have sont yr te ur succo r esterdy-b I will net araig
bat, but was instantly on deck with his glass, reconnoitering the thinks l te myself Ill just tell the officer, and mayhap'-- the decrent of unerring wisdom. Yet we I ilf n> mar-strangers. One look at the schooner was sufficient to betray her • You're right, Jackson ; it may be some poor wretch stilI in dered e onerrng aim. et en Itn o mmr-character, whilst the ship in distress was evidently a capture that existence,' said 1, and for the first lime from coming on board, i little cnes, sud ail my dear relatins-all gene-oh, Sir,
he bad been plundering. ' Turn the bands up ; make sail, Mr. I went below-The cabin dock was strewed with a variear cf i The schooner veril ns ver feat, Yet stil w chrished

,'*said the skipper, as cool as a melon. 'The watch square articles, and nearly in parallel lines to each other, witi their arms the schooner or asery till we ch iei
the mamnyard-lower the quarter boat down, put twelve men into i ptightly pinioned, lawith the head near y te prospect f escape r sucour, till ina sudden sqalî, in whichîîgurîyisac it hehn nerysver-1 wve did net sherten saiI, aur tbrea leptnasts came down and thetiher armed--and ready Mr.- , to shove off, and take charge of' ied from the neck. The cabin was large and handsome, sud th we did nt sor sa orothre bas caed n then
the ship. Do the best you cân to repait the damage, and keep dress of the sufferers indicated that they bad been passntgers. under a hep of bamber; sud whilst vas eoking ati the wreok,
the frigate in sight as long as possible. Up bie, Sir, directly On In a state room on the starboard fore part of the cabin laya broun er came to me; Amos,' said ha, 'lot ine Cmmune with
board, and stand afler me.-Should yon part company, run for male and female in a mont disgusting position, as if the findsade- Yen spart,' sad t msîked ft is hm i silence. cosmn,' cee-Jamaica. Bear a band, Sir; yen have not a moment te spare for ;lighted in every species of evil that could possibly outrage human tinued h, and there was a fterce fier resilesce.s i bis eyos s
chest or r rpbing. nature. They were both dead ; and beneath the bod place they ha looked in mine-' Amos,' repyaed ha, 'cr childres! caldThe orders were promptly obeyed ; the word flew swifly along occupied was a smaller one in which a female child about ou bear to see them' , pated hed or c rn 
the decks that the Black Bloodhound was under our lee, and pro- years old cruelly murdered by cutting the throat. ionvulsive clut h e ' and ha paused and grasped mu.y arms in a
dced greater alacrity among the people than the shrill cali of the 'It's af bore, Sir, as the noise is,' said Jackson, (Who followed that they should die thaa fallimwer me--would it neil batter

noiseanla mate' saie Jacson <vis follovad thad tha> sthel diaate thnfI iiepvre e ifihgboatswaim' mata. The boat was loered, sud as tia frigate me below,) going te the rudder case. I went ta the spot an d I caught his meaning ; bat I cod tnt sper. -Did eliot ae Ch-
launched gallantly ahead, i0 boss than ton minutes from My listened, and certainly there were sounds of a peculiar kind, but I son people of the MosutB ig , ha cotinead. ave thtir vives
quitting the Captain's cabin, I was alongside the strange ship ; thought these were merely caused by the weight ofthe redder on and daughters fr gh, he contmued, ae t wives
Vhilst the figate under a crowd of sail pursued the flying pirate the gudgeons, tili on opening a small door of what appeared te be trer came over him as he fait terriled at bis ow tegughl,

Mill
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se well fuvoured ii feature. A motion from Lhe chief, and they
were seized by somale of his fiends in human forrm-nd when
3)aniel would have rushed forward to attempt their rescue, a
blow from the chief's sabre cut hiim down. Thon ascended up ta

by his nanners that he was a countrymnan. is boverage vas
wine, aiid as he raised he tumbler to his lips, lhe uttered in good
English, thoughl with soiewhat cf an Irish accent 'Signor teniente,
your liealth.'

iceaven wild shrioks of lorror and supplications for deliverance. I bowed in token af acknowledgement ; and a conversation

' Thre, too, stood my innoconts-the wretches, could not they ensued in wlich lIe eannouniced himself an lrislhnan by birth but
spare infmacy ? Oi no ! their feet were swift to slhed blood- nearly the whole of his existence iad been passed in the United
nthough it wverc the blond of babes, but I cannot speakl of theni, States and Spanish America, and he was then in the personal
Sir-they are safe and better in another world-tvhiilst !-ay, Ihe suite of the Governor, withI the rank of a First Lieutenant in the
lhout of retributionwill conme! Wlen' Daniel recavered senlsibility, Navy. His ranners were extremely engaging ; but there w as a
1it was to sc lis. daughters forced over the side inta the pirate's sort of hardened bravado at times about hinm whiclh strikingly

boat ; and ns.t eyclung to theirn mother wlho hold thei with an contrasted with his usual gentIen an]y deportment. IWe talked
insaparable grnsp, the tendons af her aras were divided by a sharp of :our oveeral national services, 'and his ôbseivations nnifested

weapon i and mus teY eytil'elmbraced, a ruffian dre(liis knife acuteness and iantelligende. The captureaf tho.eYankee 'by th
ucross mîy sister's throat, dshe wacs a quveiic Drpse-Daniel piraté naturaIly engaged sdme portion of our attention, and ho

as lashed dow'n to the7 ring-bolts--powder was placed round listened to the details. vith muei elarnestness. At length he pro-
hin and cxploded, to make lhim.confess that muoney was some- posed a walk throughl the city ; but this I politely declinied, urging
wlcre in his keþng. For iysolf, I wvas suspendecd by the the lnecessity for my speedy departure for Jamaica as an efficient
v-ists in lie main riggi'cg and-thare, oh God ! will the scene excuse. The fact, however, vas, that I did not like ta commit

niever pass away froim ny eyos ?--there, Sir, I saw My children myself vith a manai of whom I knew nothîing, and I wYas not

practiscd on by every hellish device, nad there too, in my sight- pleased at seeing a seamnan in any other uniforn tian that of his
the sight of a fatier-the remorseIess villians buitchered thiem.' natural country. le accompanied ne, hnwever, tIo the boat, and

iIerelie ceased for a while, entirely overcome with the horror looking upon the six ien that vere at work, paid a high compli-
of recollectionu, iani his convulsive sobbings seemed as if they men to their admirable appearance.
would rend lis breast. In a short tile lie grew more caliii and 1 iov many such have you in the frigate ?' inquiredi he.
proceeded ; I replied, ' Three lundred and twenty.'

't would bc a sirckening task, Sir, to detail ail the atrocities ' But you have more than these in the Yankee,' said lie
practisei by tihse devils. Murder rafter murder followed in rapid - strong as they are they are barely sufficient to handle lier.'
succession, and tlien they connenced plunuderiig. My poor bro- 'They do very well,' answered 1, somewlat evasively. 'I

ther looked et ie, and there was, or at least I thouglht there was, have no vislh for more ; especially as the frigate vill, no doubt,
an expression of reproach upon his couintenahce as lhe mournfully be somewhere in the neighbourhood looking for us.'
sIook his hiead ; but lie could not speak, as the vretches hiad cut f I should like very niuch ta run to Jamaica vith you,' said he
out his tongue. ' the Governor, I think, vould grant me permission, if you would

' Throughout the nighît did this scenle continue ; and it grew give me a passage.-When do you sail ?'

miore aid more dreadful vien heihtoned by intoxication. The I told him on the following day, if possible ; and ho vas per-
priate chief never removed his hideous musk---hliehad returned fectly welcome ta a passage.
once to the schooner, but remnaicned only a short time ; and when ' Weil then,' added he 'I will obtain Icave of absence, and be
lie camile back poor Daniel waYs cnst loose, a roi was rove through on board in the morning ;' and so we parted.
a block upon the mainstay, a noose was put round lis necki, and I conpleted ail my arrangements, and by nighlt was'ready
he vas run up to it till uis convulsive t<roes ceased, and he was for sea, intending to take advantage of the land breeze in
lowered doin ta recover. Tiree times was this repeated ; but the early part of the dawn to make an offing. Accordingly soon
the third time had effectually terminated his sufferings, and lie after sunrise ve lied sail upon the ship ; the anchonr vas purchas-

vas thirown down tho skyliglht in the cabin. Ilov I contrived to ed, and we stood ont. A canoe came alongside, and a note was
escapan I cani hrdly tell. I remueiber beinig cut down and falling handed up by a negro, who instantly shoved off again. It was

<o thei deck, vihere some one dragged me to the companion hatch; fromu my' acquaintance of the coffee house, stating the filure of
anjud as raiseml nie up for a launch down the ladder, a voice his application for leave of absence, and wishing me a pleasant
vlispered lin Sy car, ' There's a sail in sight---hide yourself, if passage.

No%u can,'---the next moment I vas precipitated below, and in a The mate had been very carefully attended to : and as most of
few minutes, findingia no one in the cabin, I crawled to the placo bis injuries were ofan external nature, he found great relief fron
where von found me, nd sunk into insensibility. You sec the the applications prescribed by the doctor ; nor was his bodily
mlianiuer in ,whici 1I have been treated ; but God vill yet grant me strength nuch diminished. H e was a tall, robust, muscular man,
strength for the hour of retribution. I have prayed for it, Sir-- apparently ofhgreat physical power ; but he belnnged to that en-
thegroanings of nmy spirit have ascended up to the throne of during seet founded by William Penn, whose object is peace and
Omnipotenceo; I have imîplored with the pleadings of faith--and good wilI to all.
I feel assuured mîy pmetitions w'ill he answered.' We rounded Cape St. Anitonio in capital style, and then hauled

There could be no doubliti at the schooner hadl made the frigate up for Janaica ; but we had lighlt bafiling winds and cainis tili
out before we had cauglht siglt of lier, and thus vas enabied to nearly abreast of the Isle of Pines, and then we bad it more
gain a considerable advanta ge. 'What sort of a man is ha yoai steady.
call tho pirate chief?' inquired 1. It was nearly morning-the master's mate (e was an Irish

' Of his features I can say nothinlg; for they were concealed, youth of the name of O'Brien) had the watch-and I was soundly

moated. There was plenty of poivder on board, but no shot,
and ail hands immediately set to work to collect langridge of. all
kinds to atone for the deficiency ; iron hoops were broken inta
smial pieces-glass bottles were in readirress--spike unils- in short
every thing of an offensive nature that we could gather was tied
up in canvas of a dimension to enter the mozzle of the gâns ; and
ench man amongst us had his musket, a brace of pistols, a bayonet,
and cutlass. I gave the American my;musket and bayonet, re-
ser.ving my -other arims to myself; and thuse wopresented a formi-
dable band of fifteen, expecting an attack of probably r ore than
seventy. But when I considered that

ThrIle is he armed who hatit hie quarre uti

ýfelt intt tlilp appýeheonsior n r .ýdé t:
spread over theuarter-dock, anddired stops '<t be cleverly ,

stranded so that a stront jerk wouldbring the whoie ofut daWn-to
gether. Our carronades were Ioaded, securedin am idshîp
just before the after-hatchway, so that ve miÏht, on seeui which
side the pirate would take, bring therm both to bear togetheri A
shot from his long gun, that passed over us, vas a warning to
heave-to ; but we still carried on, ta gain as much tine as possi-
ble, and induce hiim to' blieve that we were under great alarm.

' May Iroquest a favour, Sir ' said Amos, in tone a of earnest
solennity.

'If it does not interfere with my arrangements, you nmay ask,
and have ail that I can do for you,' replied I.

'It's only to let one of the men reeve a lino through that block
upon the nainstay, Sir,' said lie, pointing caloft to the block at
which'his ifortunate brother had been suspended, and which re-
mained in its original position, though I had ordered its removal.
'You nay deemi my request a strange one,' added he; 'but
grant it me, Sir Jackson, here, will lend me a hand, and you
shall sec that retribution wil have its day.

I certainly did not much heed what his intentions were, for my
thoughts were otherwise too busily engaged ; but I told Jacks6n to
get the rope rove, as muich ns any thing to satisfy him, and as
there seened to beoa sort ofmysterious communing between them.
-Another shot from the schooner passed through both topsails;
but as the weather began to thicken I still carried on, thouglh with-
out the smallest hope or expectation of geting away. In another
quarter of an hour she ranged under our lee-quarter, and poured
in a broad-side, which hliowever injured no one. My brave fel-
lows had anticipated her movement, and the tvo carronades
vere promptly at the midship-ports covered over with boat's

sails.
' Ho-the ship, ahoy,' exclaimed a voice from the schooner

'lheave-to, and send your boat aboard directly.'

' Ay, ay, Sir,' answered I, aloud ; but whisperingly added-
'Stand by, ny men-square the main-yard lubberly fâshion ;
and thon aloud-' back the main-topsail.

My orders were vell obeyed-only a few of my men appearing;
and the pirates, fancying ithat ve had but little strength, and know-
ing that there were no guns when they were last aboard, crowded
the nettings and rigging to have a look at us ; they were so close
that we could hear even the tread of the men upon ber deck;
vhen suddenly luffing-up as the schooner had forged a-head so as
to be abreast the fore-channels, 1 gave the word 'fire.' The
carronades were admirably pointed, and the execution they did
exceeded my most sanguine expectations. The schooner filied
her topsails and stood on till she brought us in a line with hie

'God had departed froni them, Daniel,' said I soothingly :' but and consequently it was impossible to ascertain his age,' replied sleeping on a nattress uron.thedeck, dreaming of hume, vhen 1
we do not know that he wil visit us ini judgment. Pray to him in the mate ; but he vas of middle stature, well built and active. feit myselfrouglily shaken, and O'Brien, with starinc;eye and
this hour of peril, that his wrath be not stirred up against us ! Every signal or sign he made showed the heart of a devil.' eager look, exclaimed, ' By the powers, but she's there again
ve must use thei mcans, Daniel ; it is for Hlm to bless our That night it feil calm, nnd for three days we drifted at the Sir.'
efforts,' 'Thou counsellest well, Amos,' returned lie ; we will Mercy of the currents. Sometimes a light air of wind would tan- Who's thero inquired 1, jumping up in a hurry, axd obsert-
use tle means, and,' he added raising his bands to heaven, 1 Lord talize us, but it soon subsided again ; and as our stock of pro- ing the men using My glass ta examine sowething ta windward.
deliver for thy name's sake.' visions began seriously to decrease, I put the men upon short 1 What is h3 O'Brien

Wc vorked hard to clear the wreck, but the schooner was allowance. But this was not the worst---our water was nearly «%hy, thon, its the divil ei Mr. - 1 replied lie!she's
alongside of us before we had well commenced ; and in a few gone, a fmne breeze, and s the frigate did not appear, 1 etermin-e
llilute.S lier boat, fll of men, shoved off to board us. Aimos,' ed to run into the 1-avana to obtain victuals and water, and the we eau Say pase.'

saidj Daniel, ' bceur ne e, my brother, and be firmi. Yet, yet,' etmonqsaidJhficJ 'b ner me mybroher an bo lrm Ye, yt,'ne virgwe iwcre safe ai. anchor within the Moro Castie, and Ivent ta the rgaýngway-tock the glass and directed it towards
added lie, whilst his eyes again flashed fiercoly, 'I would not all bands busily at work. Unfortunately 1 had no papers ta show a saiin shore of us. There was x-o mistaking her rig, or the cut
torture thein ; and if the lambs are to be siain-' ' Ieace, Daniel,' ry autlority in tnking charge or the ship, but, by ane of those of her sails ; a curious sensation cropt over re-it ias ti
returned I ; ' God secs not as man sees.' Vell, sir, the Pirates occurrences shich are especially ordained, I happoned <o have Ilacli3loodhound, and she was standing ont towards us. The
boarded us, and thon commenced a series of the most diabolical mv pocket-book, containingrny commission, and a deposition atmosphere was rather hazy ; but 1 sent a man aloft ta see if ho
outrages that infernal ingenuity could invent and perpetrate. No astakeniberore Ile authorities of the actual state cf the case. could discover any other strange sail, and ho reporte& se-er
resistanco was offered : for it would have been useless. The The Spaniards used many prptexts for doubting and discrediting small craft in with the landand a vesse[ of some kind or otheran
passengers were taken into the cabin, and tortured te make con- <ho evidence of myself and my men, for the purpose of seizingathe iee bow, but lie could not nne out what. I communicated
fossion where the money was concealed. It was in vain that they the vessel, but the English and American official residents prompt- the circumstance Io the American mate, %vho, sa far from feelint
endeavoured to appease the wretchies, biy resigfningr every thing.endavore taapeas <ie rcclc, iy esglifl evry<big.ly came ta my naid, and we were allowed ta romain unmolested. alarmed, excpressed considerable satisfaction. 1'1 shall die, Sir,'
Some articles of feniale apparel were discovered, and t'h pirate Mediîal assistance was obtained for tho mate, but persuasions said h, 1but the hur of retributionis nt ban
chief, his face concealed heneath a biack nask, made signs to ane0uld induce him ta go on shore. men aft, and doscribing ta <hem the inevitable consequence o
.of bis fol!owers, who denanded where the owners were.dtig intro 'as, demnnded'whciher they woùld

'To the hontotr of thle seamnen, they resisted every attemipt to'To ho autur o tu serno, tley esitedcver atemp tamon, and~ feeling fndgued, entered a '6offee-'bouse ta7 obtà'iù.re- stand by me inresisting t ale s. i-

&vring tlie secret fromn theni ; bet one of the passengers, a poor frEsmhi tn.a, u c ap s..ie ,iasa
weakc terrified hid, under the expectation of saving himiself, bc-,0.w'ek erifed ad mndr to xpcttioafsain hisef 1 be ûdres- 'nival uniformni pprocchcd, and, stifflysalutinr, me,' took befare the rcst, 'we'ill hotld on, by yotifor> a Highland niou,a'd
trayed their hiding-place, and the next minute his throat was eut,idoao f. e1iw o ia es nr tc r o r
and he lay a corpse upon the deck. Nover shal I forget lthe look and-twenty, his face %vas remnrkahiy handsone, and there was a' Won't us boys P
of Daniel wihei his wife and danghters werc brought.up and tried sort oCcareless reclossness in bis look which characterized a tar Abriefassntannouacedthcir wilingness, and we instantiy coir.
to run to im iifur protection. Emmna vwas just at the agre of ripen-D. y ofthod Engish scooi-in fact there ias nobting of thoSpen- uoncedpreparetians fordefence. 1 bcd round a couple of 18
illn, beauty ; und Eliza was iearly as tali as lmer sister, thouglynot i prd about h cbut aiis dress, and I very soon becamn e convinced pounder carronades in tho hold wlilst at I-îavaend cot them
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, and thon her long gun was pointed abaft, and cut ns up wasua hysteric laugh-alas one was a maniac, and the other a as with one consent the wheels brnost miserably--the shots ploughing the deck, and tearing and corpse ! teganto turn, the hands beitmove, the pendulurn begantasigadtOtscettending every thing before them-but still without wounding a The boats from the frigate boarded us soon after, and my com- lod as ever, while a red beam of the rising son that etreamed
single person, for except myself and the man at the helo, every mand was transferred frot the Yankee te the schooner-the body 'through a hole in the kitchen shining fu upo the dial plate it
soal else was in the hold. of the chief still hung at tie mainstay, nor would Captain .-- brightened up as if nothing bad been the Muter d1 concluded that she jeant to sink us; and as nome of the shots suffer it ta be lowered down.-and a fair breeze springing up,strock the ship below the breast-hooks, she mode a jood deal of we steered for Jamaica ; and entered Montego Bay with the bu-
water; but the men were prompt with such materials as they could man sacrifice still exposed. Upwards of forty ofthe pirates had THE RirC HARVEsT IN CHINA.-The first harvest torn-find, for plugse and there was no immediate danger. Finding, been killed or wounded, and the rest expiated their crimes on the mences at the latter end of May ; the second about the end alhowever that we made no further resistance, ha got out two large gallows. The young surviving female of the American family October. The process ai reaping is periormed by men who wadebouts, and gaing about kept them out of sight ta windward, and never properly recovered ber reason, but she inherited the pro- through the mud and cut the straws with a small sickie. Greabtod towards us tik he got wkthi a cabiles egth me nur wether- perty of ber father,. and lived upon it mapy years, refusing every a ers o the poorer people assist t carry it, when cut, in theirbowwhe; be tacked, apd the bouts, filled with men, shoved off 1ofer of marriage that was made ta ber. arms to the causeway. in some parts of the paddy-fields on theto board us. Hastily scanning the arma.ment with my glass, I banks of the river, it is impossible a keep off the water at igla
distinctly saw the pirate in a mask, and should have taken him uncle and neice were buried in the me grave. The plan- tides, as the surface is blow sie bed of the river, awd the slimy
fora negro, had not Amos exclaimed in a suppressed voice.-' It ters very handsomely presented me with a valuable gold Mount nature a the sarth prevets the formation of embankments. lis he-he: comes-and the bour of rétribution bas arrived.' ed sword, and the men with ten doubloons each ; the beautiful .tis case, aIl the perations muthée periormed by floating work-Myq , caonahd ben o o relodedan my gallantfelows withcraft was purchased into the service, raised upon and spoiled ; is ce all o tion muste peo re y a orkiny carronades had been reloaded, and My galla t iellws, wiah and the body of the pirate chief, enclosed in au iron frame, was men. ddVery small boats contaiing the reapers are thrust amongincdible spe dragged thém forward ta the middl e wbich wre suspended from a gibbet just above bigh water mark-i signal te paddy, and, as they seporate the grain, tey put i into theeli1 it ws a moment fearful ecitement.flethe bot were instance of just Retribution. o arger boats, which follow tbem about ta bear itou tbe ge-
QhS o t fu rll benet ofr bows-w____open_ the dpsharen crai neral stock. Sa many people bard at work, popping in and outtan o got th uIl benutt wi the dcharge okilling, and crasing, Tthe little-watery paths, and rustling about completely hiddened w unding. But w rould e y fire one gun before the Te following litle tale is rtone the worse for being old within, form a very singular scene, which reminds you of thewretches wer scrambling up the ead, and on ta se frcaste. l THE DIsCONTNTED PENDULUM.-An old clock that had rabbits clandestinely nîbbling the first blades of the corn. On the
thé long hoat between us and the assailants, and directed them t stoed for forty years in a fermer's kitchen without giving its owner causeway, the paddy is collected in heaps, but so regularly placed
h sure o their aim, and fre--they did so, and ten ai the pirates any cause of complaint, early one Summer's morning, before the that a single straw seems scarcely out of due order.-This is çha-feIl ta rise of more. 'Now, lads,' shouted I, 'your pistohsiand family was stirriog, suddenly stopped. Upon this the dial plate- racteristic of the minute industry of the lower orders of the Chinese.cutla t h daye is oure. Nown.lads' Wemde a de pispeae tash if we may credit the faIleé-changed conntenance withalarm ; the The grain is thon borne ta the boats at thç landing place by men,cutîosses and tbe day is aur awn.' We made a desperate rush,I whocarseosti hulr atutbm utec nd f

a sharp hand-to-hand struggle ensued, and we were the victors, hand made a vain effort ta contiene their course ; the wheels reé carry across their shoulders a tout bamboo, at eac sd aiof

having the Black Bloodhound himself among the prisoners. In an mained motionless with surprise the weights hung speechless ; twh piéts o elastie wood crossing each other, and baving a cord
instant the.American darted at him, tore the mask from bis face, each member felt disposed ta lay the blame on the others. At éxtending fron eacb extre i y o thé end o the bambo. i lu cis
and J·beheld the handsome features of my coffee-house acquaint- length the dial instituted a format inquiry as to the cause of the kind af balance the long straws are placed, ond the laborer, gos
ance at Havana. I had not a moment, however, ta bestow upn tsted their innocedce.ate it astagnatirn, when ande, wheels and eights with ane v.ice pro- away at a jog-trot puce, looking somewhat like a man of May daythereogitonocastareewouyinimcy fr bot dze o enveloped in thé round-about ai foliage. ' As thé reapers proceedmen had crowded back iota one of the boats, and were making But now a faint tick was heard below firom th pendulum, wba with their iork, the fniabed parti are strwed with gleaners.
offon their return ta the schooner. The second carronade, how- thus spake 'I confess myself tg be the sole cause of the pre- There are certain régulations respecting Ibis privilege which may
ever, speedily supplied the place of that which had been discharg- sent stopping, and I am willing, for the general satisfaction, ta as- appear ta us trivial, but w rich no dubtar bighly necessary with a
ed, and, pointing it myself, I waited the dispersion of the smoke sign my reasons. The truth is that I am tired of ticking.' Upon superbundat a population. The pour men, w men nd childrn
ta ascertain the issue. On its clearing away, T saw the boati bearing this, the old clock became so enraged that it was çn, the who reprsnt bis ouleaio eleemsynry callctors, are cohal-
filled with water, and the men who yet lived were swimminlvery point ai striking. loe repreentr thi crassdofelemosyn$ars cltorsaed nutal-r
araund ber.1 . Lazy wire !' exclaimed the jal, platg, holding up its banda hors bas elpsed aer the reaping. By this m ans they are kept

A loaud shout abaft nnw attracted my attentis but th m ry good !' replied the pendulum. 'Itis vastly easy for you. ut a distance dromt the warkmen, and tha picking and steaing are
from the gun still clung ta the rigging aloft, yet I could distinctly Mi"tress Dial, who, as every body knows, have always set your- prevented which migh othrwise accur, and cause sa much are
see the American and Jackson, and several of the men, clustered self above me-it is vastly easy for you, I say, tu accuse other pend wec théhtuotherwse ocr thé aes o uch-ill
together on the gangway,and following the direction of their looks people of lazines-you, who have nothing ta do ail the days of Fa-Quir in Chi a.
up to the mainstay, there was the body of the Black Bloodhound, your life but ta stare people in the face, and ta amuse yourself Pan-QursaChina.writhing in the convulsive agonies of death--Amos was right- with watching ail that is going un in the kitchen. Think, I be-
his bour of retribution bad came ! g 1 seech yonu, how you would like to be shut up for life in this dark For the Pearl.

I hastily ran aft ta stay this illegal execution, but was ta late-' closet, and wag backwards and forwards year after year as I T 0 L A V I N I A -the carnase which but a few minutes before had been full of life do.' Son I muet bid the pleasant scenes hreweland animation, now hung suspended without motion--the vital • As ta that,' said the dial, ' is there not a window in your Where of my life the sweetest hours 1ve known
principle had fled. bouse on purpose for you ta look through?' For aIl that,' re- And oh, Lavinia ! wll yoe wish me well,

Amos knelt upon the deck, the blood fowed freely from fresh sumed the pendulum, 'it is very dark here ; and, although there And in your prayers remember me when gone
wounds be had received in his breast and on bis head, and pre- is a window, 1 dore not stop even for an instant ta look at it. Be gond or fo thé lot that me attends-
senting a Most ghastly spectacle. -' Lord now let thy servant de_ Besides, I am really tired of my way of lire, and if you wish Ill My thoughts will often fondly backward turu
part m peace,' uttered he, in a low but fervent ltne ; Thou tel' you how I took this disgust at my employment, I happened. To thatdearspotwhere you and I werefriends.
heardest my petition, and hast granted the prayer thereof, blessed this morning ta be calculating how many limes I sLhould have ta 1 ta distant fareigu chumes have passed,
he thy holy name.' I shuddered to hear the Deity addressed in tick in the course of only the next twenty-four haurs. Perhaps Wherc few oanme wil with affection sile
terms of gratitude for the indulgence of revenge, and should have some of you above there can give me the exact sum.' My eye ft o'er the waters wide l'ic cst,
expressed my disgust but a shot from the piraté came crashig Thé minuté hand, being quick at figures, presently replied, And sigh ta be, dear friend, with thee awhile,lhrugb thé baws-and buExatfrmteprtecm rsin h iue ad ihftly y II wtesoilbadthrough the bows-and Amos lay ut my feet a headless corpse !' Eighty-six thousand four hundred times.'-' Exatly o,' replied With fancy's eye I'llviewv the social hourd,

'The schooner means boarding, Sir.' shouted O'Brien. ' Up the pend ulum. ' Well, I appeal ta you aIl if the very thought of Aad thougl oy man may there be seldom heard,
helm,' cried 1, running aft-' tend the braces, men, and trim the this was not enough to fatigue one. And, when I began ta ml And1 hope theres ane tht ntéer beill forget.
sails, as she gathers good way.' tiply the strokes of one day by those of months and years, really

The ship payed off, and the schooner, observing our ma- it is no wonder if I felt discouraged ut the prospect ; so, ailer a 11 thmnk of thee t Eve's delightful hour,
nouvre, gave us a broadside, that scratched two of my men ou[ great deal of reasoning and hesitation, thinks i ta myself Il w hen dew-steep'd liowers droop their ovely heads
on the book of life, and wounded three others. I must own that stop.' esmilig red sun in his downward course

a sickness of heart came over me when I witnessed this destruc- The dia] could scarcely keep its countenance during this Ian- When rose tinte élowly leave thé sommer cudtion of so many of my gallant band ; but Jackson suddenly arous_. guage, but resuming its gravity thus replied : ' Dear Mr. Pendu- That floating on the balmy breeze lé seen,
éd me by a shout--' the ship, Sir,---the frigate--hurra, I knew lum, i am really astonished that such a useful, industrious persan As day's last glimmerig best declines
ould ironsides (the name by which the Captain went amongst as yourself should have been overcome by this sudden action. 4ong thé waters of thé western ma.
these men) wouldn't leave us-hurra, boys !--every rogue on It is true you have done a great deal of work in your time-so I1 cati to mmd the iovély bemsng iltlm will hé strung up like ingons." have we aIl, and are likely te do, which although it may fatigue That o'er thy brow of snowy whiteness plays-

I looked, and tbere, sure enough, was the dashing craft emerg- us ta think of, the question is whether it will fatigue us ta do. The dimpled cheek, whosé beuleous ints xceil
ing from the fog, under a beavy press, and coming down ta Our Would you now do me the favor ta give about half a dozen , Those which the rosée 1 iiiIts prime displays.
rescue. One ofthe pirate's boats was yet lying under our bows-_ strokes ta illustrate my argument ?' lit eau a m d thie eyé oflovete ba,
the frigate was toa close for the scltooier ta get away ; besides, The penduluo complied, and ticked six times in its usual puce. And tells the thoughts of thy young heart are trut,the master-spirit that bad ruled their actions was no more ; so -Now,' resumed the dial, ' I may be allowed ta inquire if that Ad f.ee froma guilé as infant's eatliest dreams

anning the boat with six men, I prepared ta board. In another exertion was ut ail fatiguing or disagreeable ta you?'-'Not in the Ad for thy wai, to Hi t breathe a praer,
quarter of an heur I stood upon the pirate's deck--no creature ileast,' replied the pendulum. 'It is not of six strokes that I comn- And who bath id that n'en the litti hircls
was ta be seen but mingled.dead and wounded lay if ail direc- plain, nor Of sixty, but of millions.'- Very good,' replied the Should not to earth without his knowidge fait.tions. I brought the vessel ta the wind, lashed ber behn a.lee dial ; 'but recQllect that though you may think of a million Vay, I&W.
and then went into the cabin, urged by on irresistible impulse, strokes in an instan you are required ta execute but one, and"
lo ascertain the fate of the young females. that, however often you may hereafter have to swing, a moment

They were there--the eldest was sitting crouched in a corner, will always be given you te swing in.'-' That ctonsideration TENDERNEss.-Affection, like spring flowérs, breaks throughîThéythé Most frozén soil ut luét ; end thé heart which aîks nothing butber long hair hanging over ber neck and bosom, and ber eyes staggers me, I coPfess,' said the pendulum. ' Then I hope,' re- nothor h rt ta moate it happy, will hewvr seek in v ing.
wildly glaring with unnatgral ferocity. The youngest was extend- sumed the dial plate, 'ire shall ail imdiately return ta aur duty,
ad at full length, with ber head resting in ber sister's lap, and for the maids will lie in bed if we stand idling thus.' SMALL vICEs.--It is larder ta conquer small and habituai
ber face turned up with a fixed expression, on the countenance Upon Ibis the weights, who had never been accused of light defects than great and unfrequent vices, as it is harder ta destrol
of the elder. I spoke soothiglIy, but thea Only answer returned conduct, used aIl their influence in urging him ta proceed, when a swarm of insects than one wild beast..
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Ad iflthon, wlioso poet's col
wTorships eacli daIlC and vood,

Thy ary.visions weave
Ili yon sweet solitifle

Ttoighl couisol'd iby the wise
And cold1 to cshun such tlure,

O, keep that linerC founit
Of thought and feeling pure A. E.

0OR.IG]N 0 F T HE FIN E A R T-S.

It may be observed generally of all tliese Arts thlat their scope

Se yier y added eibellislmiieit, or by casting it altogether ln

ainothler ori, to givo beauty ta soiething whi i lias a natural

placo and use in hinuan life. Thus the dwellinogs o men and tein-

ples for tieir worship nîiæst have lad a place amoing their works,

although Architecturo ha inever learnt anuuy thing froim imagiia-
uion. Tlhe purposes of natural lire were to be served, buIt tIe

structures wliclh lIese inirposes required, admitted proportions o

aanss and leauity, nud vere susceptible oi other eibhelliàli-

nents. 'Tie mind,l, which cannot rest in utility, hut seeks in all

ijs works to gratify its iunherent desires and aspirations, availed

iiself of the capiacities il ftuind in structures of mare natural ser-

vice, and give a dominion to imaginîlation in the wvorls of use.

Only it is a just restraint that the vork of imagination shalîlnot

in nny wise uinit le structure for its natural service. If it can

in nny way leightein its titness tiuerc is gain on baoth sides. So

'Sculpture, as distiit fromt ils subservionce to Architecture, has

a nattural use in hiilumian liae, as it serves ta perpetuate ta a people

te likeness ofthose moean to hvomi, froum any motives of national

hannge, they dosire to yield this testiiony ofperpetual remem-

brance. It lias served, moreover, the purposes of tieir erring

worships, by shnping for theui the objects oftheir idolatry. Tlhese

two purposes gave ta primitive Sculpture its place of ordinary

service to hnman life, vithout any intermixture of those higher

principles whiich bave since found their vay into the aart. But

imagination saw how in the rude foruis of primitive art sie could

invest lier owi conceptions of august and beautiful forumu, and tak-

iiig the chissel from the hand o iecianic labour, slie began, for

the world's delight, the vork of lier beautiful creation. Painting

emo s j0 have liad a similar origin vith Sculpture. Ilt vas ai

first ai art ofi miemory, not o imagination. It vas used ta pre-

crve the likenesses of men, and fron its ready variety the records

if events. lu the liands of iniagintioi it becanie a beautiful art

for delighit ; sniomtinies still serving is original use, and soie.

umnies sceking no otlier end than pure delight. This art, too, vas

applied in nnalural use, as it iay b called, ta the service oferrine

feligion. There is a fartier use wlich nay be nentioned as

found in these three arts in their early practice, that is, as prepar.
ing the mnusions of the dend. Alil these works, viether ofutility
or hiomnge, are works of natural service, independent altogether

(f thiat imagination whiclh is proper ta the Fine Arts, thougi they
may ail b said alike ta invite that imagination. In like namner,

Poetry lhad its primitive natural service ; iietrical Ianguage being

fouid a fit velhicle for the moiory of natiois ; and being used,

S U M M E R R N I N G .

Go rantrif, trou crnr-,.orfl man,
Ana rouio tlie %çood once more,

The forci path way tread,
An liy iho Iake's calm shore;

Forget ili>'lyoarded gold,
Thîîou reckless rian of sin,

And let this sumner morning
A short-lived hornage win.

Go rorth, thou inless child,
Vitll that archly-beaming cye,

Shout fortiL thy buoyant gladniCsi<,
And nature will reply;

Thy favorite brook i trilling
A mirthful glee to-day,

Ana countless voices calling,
'Forth to the woods, away

Go forth, thou maiden fIir,
Wherc glidesl te peacef lqistreanl,

Where woodIunds Ilow'rs arte spriniginlg,
A waing vision Ireant;

0 joy that never wearies !
On thy lover ilion art .lwelliiig

Thy dceply-hlrouided ,.ecret
Tha tblas is dahly tellii «

Cn forth, spirinyouth,
To pondier inring cerne

Thon %%,lt Conte Jy L OIICO .10-Cli,
l r' o ouri0104t. Rital dreaIuIs

Andd iiurvel tliou coidt icave
Voit sweet seciid glen,

To vinI lhe pihantonm glory,
Along thiy feinow einil.

C(o furili, 1il1 lnîmguid form],
'JIfTi ho inrt goomed te Ie'

WVhose late is written cin that flnsh,

Ali di i iamt glassy eye;
so forib, amil onice algin

Revel in thtis pr aIC iir;
ucironscîios of (lie Itire,

Pour Ibrl a hiolmefll prayer.

* i

.1
'I

looking at animal bcauty, which is not inconsiderable to those
who have been bred up in that perpetual flow oifanimal enjoyient1
witi whicli Grecians were blest ; for the beauty ofan animal is!
its adaptation to animal enjoynment. Then, we suppose, where
this beauty is carried throughi every part, so thit nothing of the
defects appear, which, in the infinitn chances of matter, settle
upon all things of mortal birth, it is impossible to resist a feeling.
ats if thera were au exemption for that creature froi the ordina-1
ry laws to whicli all others are anthralled-as if it were a favour-i
ed being, a darling of heaven that no poiver of annoyance enul
coine near, and whicli the fightinmg celemients ornature have unitcd1
to spare. A Flower of fruitless and glorious beauty, just unfold-,
Pd, sets as if it could not live on this earth and under these
skies, if thîere were not sonie feeling above for its loveliness to
save it froni harm. And this Ariosto nust have known, whien,

I iu describing the rose which the virgin resembles, lhe says that sun,
and air, and the dewy morning, and sky, and earth, incline to-
wards it in favour. This is a feeling of protection. The feeling
of the care in Nature for lier production, goes mucli further-be-
sides applying to forms of fruitless strength, where the idea ofi
special protection cannot apply--though, indeed, a su perior idea
takes its p lace---that of a creature above protection-born to
triumph over the ilis under which ordinary mortality dies. It
miust be these feelings that make faultless forms of beauty or
strength, independently of all expression, poetical, and worthy of
imaginatioi's love. Of course it is not necessary that at every
good statue the mind should run out into these speculations ; but i
if it bas ever been in the habit of indulging and believing in them,

ed round me before they began. It vas un interesting scene.
The sergeant stood in the middle with his hat in his hand, the
vomen around him iwith their hearts palpitating ; and anxiety
and suspense in every countenance. Here and there you would
see the head of a married man pushed forward from amnougst the
crowd lu the attitudd of intense anxiety and attention.

The first womun called was the Sergeant's wife, she drew 'fnot
to go 'It seemed to give littie concern to any one but herself
and husband. She was not very well in the cornpany. The next
was a corporal's wife-she drew 'ta go.' This was with near-
ly as much apathy as the first. She was little beloved by either.
The next was an old hand, a most outrageous virago, vho thought
nothing of giving her husband a knock down when he offended
her, and who used to make great disturbance about the fire in the
cooking way. Every one uttered their wishes audidly that she
would lose ; and her husband, if we coul'd judge fron his counten-
ance, seemed to wish so too.-She boldly plunged her hand into the
bat and drew out a ticket ; on opening it, she held it up triumph-
antly, and displayed '9to go.' ' Old Meg will go yet,' said she,
'and live ta scald more of you about the fireside.' A general
murmur of disappointment ran through the whole. 'She has the
devil's luck and her own,' said one of them.

The next in turn was the wife of a young man who ivas much
respected in the company for his steadiness and good behavior.
She was remarkable for lier affection for ber husband, and be-
loved by the whole company for ber modest and obliging disposi-
tion.-She advanced with a palpitating heart and trembling hand to
decide on (what was to hier1 believe,) lier future happiness or mi-

ttherefure, for the oral record of laws, moral doctrines, mythology, ithe least, altmost unperceived, inclination to them, will be suffi-
und national events---at first independently of imagination. It Lis cient to exalt Form; indeed that iust le true throughout ail poe-
said thaat the science of the Druids was taught in umuany thousand try and feeling. What is superstition vith regard te flowers, is-
verses. The fitness of metrical language for recitation with song, literal inatter of fact for gods and god-begotten lieroes.
made i aiso suitable for religious and other coremonies, which Aniong the obvious causes of pleasure in mere form of a par-
was also a natural primitive use. A few words may be added of' feet statue, are the knowledge and skill of the sculptor ; but we,
Melody, as connected both with metrical langunge and with dance. inow not how far ibis may go for nobler plensure. The more
The constant use that is found among early and rude nations in iechanicai ski!) of doing a difficult thing by long practice does not

every part of the world, of soie species of melody framed vith 1appear very exaited ; and how much share it may be allowed in
words into song, or accoipanying their rude dances-in services the pleasure of a cultivated mind we cannot tell. Ina rude mind
oftheir worship-in their festivities--ini other stated and regular' it scems often to nake up the whole-and that very strong-as
occasions of life-as wa find, for example---among the early in the admiration OF rope-dancing--but even here ve can hardly
Greeks, among the Highlanders of Scotluad,-amiong the Arabs- believe that the naked perception ofia difliculty overcome by long
customary sangs accnmpanying particular avocations of labour jpractice, is the scle source of delighlt. Wo believe that in the

this various unifori use ofi melody for service without imagination, men of the multitude" there is somethiing nore poetical ; na
justifies our considering it, like tle other arts, as having a foun- coifusion ofastonishment at the exertion of powers of which they
dation in natural life, on whicli the work of imagination is after had nîo conception ; and a feeling as if thiosepowers came fromlu
wards raised. And if Music night seeimî to imply an artificial a lhigier quarter, and the rope-dancer %vere a gifted beiIg:-a
nelody, as if it must have had fron the beginning gratuitous in- portion of the reverence which the most eiligltened ninds feel
vention, the singular fact may bu recollected that the primary for a juggler. Skill in the arts may be very delightful- to ari en-
notes of the inaic of al nations is the sane ---a .uflieient proof lighteued mind, nôt for itseif, but vhat it is cornbined with.
that the ground of melody is laid in our organic constitution antd .When very diflicult dancing, for example, is veriy graceful and
a reason the more to support the view whiich lias .heen taken of- expressive, there must ea great joy inl'percQjiU ithat the long
this art, a-, having a natural origin in the natural occasions Of lire, andpainifuljabour by which the difficulty has'been overcome has
independently: of imagination---since even melodies ofjoy-and'sor not killed the soul of dancing.in the daricer, but tbat ier delight in
row muay thus b alloved as the natural utterance òi a bei grace and naiural feeling have carried lier trium pliantly through
whose e"arand voice are framed wvith lathe instinct of melody. lier severe discipline, and so entirely subjected her art to lher nn-

'Without. pursuing similar illustration throuigh less important' ture, that there is no trace in er niotions of theeffort by which
branches of art, aid'without pretending to have given more thanhey vere acjuired-but they might seeu to be inspirationS.
a very s!igit statenent vith respect ta those that have been en Soiething of the saie sort is the pleasure which perfect ski!l

muîerated, the argument whîicli these observations were intended gives, when unostentatiously used, as indicating greatness of

ta support, vill, perhaps, b adnitted, nianiely, that those rts, md. Skill merely can only h delightful by that illusion, of its
this owef ermAtthFinle Arts, have allteir roper origin in the seeming in its perfection to be really au endowmaent of power

uses of huian life, inîdependently ofithat inFused spirit of imainl-' 'ron nature. But th iact is, it is no illusion---but a truth. Where

tion which constitutes icir interest to us, and which, in our skill is oia masterly kind, it proceeds ifrm great powers given by

estimation, is indispensable to their character. nature, and only consummuated by art-and therefore let it nu
Nsi more ba said, viien Michael Angelo paints in the size of a hat aNor is this consideration or so litle importance, as we mlight bc
i corse that seems six feet long, that it is merely a trick Of painting.

apit to imagine, in determiining the ultimate chiaracter of thiese.
ai Itmay be a sport of painting, but fuil surely ther is power there.larts. For itlîotinIilî mnuy af the uses ivllicli bave been iudicated 0

C 1 ~On the whiole, miay it be received, that skill, thodugh offensive,thave no0 longer miuch wveighit îor aur mids, yet amoang thiose early u ~hiam th .eavd t .n hltîuhoruiewhenother things are sacrificed to ir, is il ,itself admirable--aid
natiolis to whomon they served these purposes, they wvere felt as'of 0.

o iwen in subjection to passion, oxtrenely admirable ?---The know-
"rent monient. It is diflicult for us to quit in imaination Our. o ledge of perfect Form is a fit subject ai much admiration---be-own conidition of society, and to enter joth leconiceptionsao

.c.icause it imp!ies a long course ofnoble studies"-whiclh studies de-
thoso vhose state of life and feelings is very different. If we .
couild justly estimate the place wici these arts have in, the rian-n ir n ihy f-om'the nobene ai Form itsèlf--which

bnngsus to the great question,: Vlhat istihe ral vlue af beau
nrs of nations u the primitive conditionsof life, ve shoUld undor- o.i what.1dagrea is it lawful that hoauti e l de o e r
stand that they have a great, even a national importance. For . .D ~~over the eyes of gpinit a nd intellect ?-Blackwood
these arts wiiiel afterwards adorn li e are ah that time inwoveri
with its serious necessities, and are intermimgled, too, m concerns,
vlhich if not ofi neecessity, are lheld by them ai most solenin li-, T H E P A R T I N G
portance. They mîake part of vhat nay be called the structure We had been about three monîths in the Island ofJersey, when
oftheair life.--lckloojfor July- the order came for our embarkation for Portugal ; but only six

F0nM. women to every hurndred men were allowed ta accomupany us.
f Sir Josluna lays downi that Sculpture aims at two thinîgs-Form As there were, however, a great many more than that nîumber, it

and Character--nd thuat to aecompiisi eLiier of these, is to was proposed that they should draw lots to see who shoalul re-

achieve a miighlty vork. But iow there should be intellectual main. The women of thé company to which I belonged were as-
deliglht or subliiity in orimii lie does not unfold ; yet lie who sembled la the pay-sergeant's room for that purpose. The men of
knows not this, is iimiperfectly skIlled in the Grecian soul. Let the company hnd gethered round them to sce the result with va-
,is, therefore, discover vliy Intelleet enjoys a statue vhicih has rious degrees ofinterest depicted lu their countenances. The pro-

t no expression as far as the subject is concerned, but animal action portionate nunber of tickets were made, with 'to go' or ' not to
and animal perfection. Sonie eleenits cf pleasure are obvious,! go' written on them.. They wiere then placed in La at and the
but go only a smnall way. First, there is the original pleasture of, vomen were called by the seniority to drav their tickets. 1look.
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sery. Every one prayed for ber success. Trembling ,betwee vild despairing look. The vessi was now turning the pier,ànd

fear and hope, she drew out one of the tickets, and attempted te tshe was ont of our sight almost ta an instant; butas we gat the

open it ; but ber hand shook se she couId not do it. Site handed last glimpse of lier, she uttered a shriek, the knell af a braken

it to one of the men to opeu. When he opened it, h.counten<heart, which rings in my ears ut this moment. Sandy ruslhed

ance fell, and lie hesitated ta say what it was. She cried to himnAdown below, aud threw himself into one oftheberths in a state

in a tona ofagony, 'Tell me for God's sake, vhat it ' 'Nat"fÇfeeling wbchdefies description. Poor fellw! hbis vifo's fore-

to go,' iii a coipassionate toneof voice. O OGod, help me ! Ov bodings were too tue ! He was amongst the first that wore killed

Sandy !' she exclaimned, and sunk lifeless into thearms of her bus- in Portugal. What becane of hert have never been ablo tolearn.

band, luo had sprung forvard to ber assistance, and in whose face ' Recollections of Eventful Life,' by a Soldier.

was depicted every variety of wretchedness. The drawing was'

interrupted, and she aras carried by lier husband te his berth,; END OF THF.WoRLD.--Some works scarcely deserving the
were ho hung over ler in frantic agcny. By the assistance of l sn or themelves ksosideraly dotortng bb-

those around lier she wvas soon recovred froin ber swoon, but she aing asenton, to t for t a c as i e , anda eey ho
awokle onI to a sense of er misery. The first thing she did was to menfort Ia toue wnrld it a pecutir tiu e, and foediag th

look round for lier husband ; when shue perceived hiin she seized iexLaordinary effortsare made fr a revival, a ork containingo a
his haud sud Jheld i, as if she was afraid tha: ha was gomg t new application of the prophecies as predicting the.end of the
leave lier. 'O, Sandy, you'Il not leave ine and your poor babie, pplieat ibe bece asotting reven fro

wil you ' The poor fellow looked la ber bacc wni a lokc of harlven, and be a:mighty engne of terror to the superstitious and
agouy and despair. The scene drew tears from eve.ry oye in the reu}aus. Amgty ino in tereligioustons a.il

room wvith the exception ai the termuagant wbom i baves alreodyfjrdu9s Anîth rothecieas t aè . Such iios .tae novelty of
nentioned, who said, ' What are ye a' makin'' such a- warkl th k pnd cih' ieuy - teauhor, tat i alty ai

abut ? Let the babie get ber greAt out !: I suppose she .thinks ae for tnd his asertiora argdmess Ha

there nuebody ever parted with their mon buther, awt' ber fain- passed f er otb eh r ldany., or l t riis ass nti erpts p iarcguments. Ic

tin,'.and her airs, andlher wark !' TlIeé drawiag was- agami com- p
predicting.the.end of the wnrld lu 1842. In sonie places whiere

m.nencëd and'varrous wvere-the express ons of feehing. evmnceilby-
grdat exertions bave been put forth for a religious excitement,

those conerned.-The Irish womien in'pairticular were lond in ie

orfeEmre abridoemeats ai thii svork:laae beeau made and 'pubîished, and
their:grief. It oppeared to ne that the Irise ither feelmoreacute

1y thoà tie Scotch or English, or tiat tiey have less restrainton the timid and fearful lmve,: ii un ny, instances, been alymed an
ackthrugl th dadeastlynterrined. 'Men hv md se of, the anthor's calcu-

themselves ta expressmiug it. The barrack roug th day, wasr ytrtuu
,oe contivuersceof lamentation. tions ntheir public addresses, and have succeeded in terrify-

igthe ignorant and superstitious by their declamations. We
WVe were ta mua the noxtmorning early. MJst ai the ingle might, did we think it wor.th while, show this aulhor's incon-

men were away drirking. I slept in the berth above Sandy and stocis, and the daring maner lu which ha has mde scrip-
his wife. They never went to bed, but sat the whole night in to

-, . ,.,,---arebond ta lis tbeary. Buteour design la uludtîg ta titis worlC,
their berth, with their child betaveeni them, alternately embracinug
their child and each other, and lamenting their cruel fortune. T
never witnessed in my life such a ieart-rending scene. The
poor fellow tried to assume some firmnness, but in vain ; somue
foelinîgexpression froin lier would throw hia off his guard, and ut
last his grief becaune quite uncontrollable.

Wlen the first bugle sounded, he got up and prepared bis
things. Here a new source of grief spruag up. In laying aside
the articles whici he intended to leave, and whiic they bad used
together, the idea seemed fixed in lier mind taîtthey would never
use then in that vay again, and as ste put then aside, she wa-
tered thenwith thei ears. Her tea-pot, her cups, and ev'ery
thing thathey had used in cor-imn, all had théiUr apostroph oîf
sorrow. Ie tried to persuade her ta remain in the barrack, as ve
iad six miles to travelto the place of eiîb'rkation. Many of
the men iand got so eucb intoxicated that they were scarcely able
to walki. The commanding officer was so displeased at their con-
duct, thlt in coming tirough St. 1elier's he would not allow the-
band to play.

Whaen we arrived at the place whera ve wre to enbark, a1
most distressing scene tank place, in the men parting vith thieirf
avives. Sone of them, indeed, it did not appear to affect much ;

aothers bad got themselves nearly tipsy ; but Lost of them seemed
to feul it acutely. When Sandy's wife came to take ber last f.tre-:
well, she lost all government of ber grief. She cung to hinu with
a despairing hold. 'Oh dinna, dinna louve m !' sIe cried. The
vessel was hauling out. One of the sergeants came to tel ber
that she would have to go ashore. 'Oh !' they'll never be so

haas simply to class it vith many others that have gone before

it, and siioav, briefly what fancifut ideos have lieon advanced in

oden time in sone of these woris.
In the year 1212 il was prophesied by an ingenioas :second seer

tiht the Mediterranean Sea vould be dried up, and tiat believers

could go ta Jerusalem on foot. fialy, it is said, became crovded
vilit German pilgrians, but the sea obstiiatoly refused to depart,

ta 1524 great terror pervaded ail Europe, fre the prediction of

John Stoflerus, a nathematician and astrologer ofSuabia that a
great deluge was approaching. Many cf reputation as wisa men

coincided with hit, and book onbooks were sent forth warning
the peopje to prepare, and suggestintg means of escape from the

itnandation. aFaInFrrieterror wa so greatitat maunywere
near madness, :and some built up ardhes t cave' themselves,
Piesident Auriol, of Thoulouse, built up four high pijars, With a
boat at top ; which, however, awas not needed, as no deluge

canie. This propluet, hoavever, nothing daunted though the stars

ere against him, continued to prophey, and predicted tIe end of
the vorld in 1586, bwhica we nay conclude, did notatae place.

A Luthueran divine, by the name of flichael Stifelius, in an

arithmetical sermon, predicted the end i' the world in 1533. He

avas preaching, on the very day appointed, and his hearers in
groat terrer, confiding in his correctness, wicn a fierco storm

Iarose, waith terrifi thaunder and lightning, whichu, wicu th teir fears,
created inexpressible trouble. But scon the storied ceased, the

vinds avere hushed, and the sky became serue. The people,

made furious by the deceit practised on them, dragged the prophet

jfrom his desk, and beat hitm s severely as nearly ta have real-
f----... hi lf,. rnPdA

liard bearted as to part us P said she ; and running aIt to the ized his prophecy, as ir as mse was concene
quarter dock, where the comrnanding officer was standing, she Lord Napier, the inventor of logarithms, was among those who

sunk down on lier knees, withi er child in her arms. ' Oh will prophesied ofbthe end of the world at a certain time ; but lie, like

you not let me gang wi' ny husband ?Will you tear him frae imuiany other, enthusiasts, outlived lis prediction.1

his wife and his ween? le has nae frien's but us-nor we auny In the year 1761 two men appeared in Cologno hrvlo said that

but him-and, Oh ! will you make us a' frienless ? See my wee they cane frein Damascus. The Jeuits of that town went to

babte pleadin' for us !' them, and talked to them in Latin, Greek, Iebrev and Chaldai;

The oflicer felt a painful struggle between his duty and his they answered in ail languages. They said (bey were come, by

feeling ; the tears came into his eyes. She eagerly caught at this order of Heaven, to turn men te repentance. They gave ont that

as favorable to lier cause. 'Oh ! aye, T see you have a feeling they were seven hundred years old ! Among the rest of their

lheart-you'll let me gang wi' him ! You have nae wife ; but if prophesies, they predicted that Constantinople vould be destroyed

you had, I an sure you wad think it uncommon hard to be turn in 1766 ; the true God acknowledged by ail nations, 1767 ; a val-

frae lier this way-and this wee darling.' ' My good woman,' j iant men give his testimony te it, 1768 - England to be over-

said the officer, ' I feel for you much, but my orders are perenp- flowed, 1769 ; an earthquake ail over the world, 1770 ; (he fall

tory, that no more than six women to each hundred men go withlof the sun, moon and stars, 1771 ; the globe of the earth burnt,

their husbands. You have had your chance as well as the other 1772; the universal judgment, 1773.

women ; and althougli it is hard enough on you taobe separated Ail these fanatics had their favorites for a season ; and so long

from your husband, yet there are many more in the came predi-. as superstition, ignorance, and the love of novelty raigns inthe

cament, and it is totally out ofmy power ta help it.' 'Well, well,' jbreasts ofmen, fiilse prophets will arise and many fallow trhem.

said she, rising from ber knees, and straining lier infant to her And we are taugiht tie constant necessity of disseminating true

breast, ' it's a' owre wi' us, my puir bable ! This day leaves us lmnowledge, and advancing that light which shall scater ail the

frien'less, on the wide world.' ' God will be your friend,' said I, darkness of superstition and spiritual ignorance from the human

as I took the child from ber until she should geto! tat hc bout. mind. God speed the conquests of truih !-Ladies Repository.

Sandy had stood like a person bewildered ail this time, without
saying a word. 'Farewell, thon, a last farewell then !' said she tp FUrTuRITY.---To the ardent spirit, the future is an ice-berg,

him. ' Where's my bable?' she cried. I handed hitn te lier. which at a distance i brilliant with shifting colours and rosy liglit,

Give him a last kiss, Sandy.' He pressed the infant to his ha- but,when ittapproaches, brings frost and destruction.

som in silent agony..-' Now a'saowre ! Farewell, Sandy ! We'll ANEn..--The flameof anger is like aconflagration, which brns

mae by meet in heaven ;' and she stepped into the boat with a fiercelyif wegive it vent,but goesout soon ibrepressed and confined.

SCENE IN A SYRIAN BTH.
Sept. 18, 1832. My wife and Julia have been inyited to dayby

the vifé ind daaughtr ôf aeigchbouring ArabChiefbto ass .aday
ai the bath ; tha bath ls an .amusement ofEastern women amonig,
themaselves. A bathing feast is annouced ldays ta advance,
lite a ball in Europe. The following ls a description af this feast
such as it awas narrated to rient nigt by mywife, . Thuebathing
rooms are public places, thef.approach wiôhis ienevery
day to the men until a certain hour, ta reserve tiemnto ith wo-.
men ; and the entire day when a bath is ordered for a bride as was
the case on this occasion. The roams arc dinly lighted bymeaus
of sUIli domes vith painted glass ;, thuy are paved with marble,
with slabs of different colors, worked with great art. The walls
are covered also with marble, in mosale, or sculptured vih.
mîouldings, or Moarish columns. The room aire graduated as to
lieo ; tha tirst lhava. the temperature of tha exterior air, the second
are warm, the others successively w'armri, tIo the last, where the
vapor of tite water aliost in a boiling state, rises from basins, and
fills the atosphtere with a stifling hieut. In general.there is not.
a ollow.: basin in ite middle of thle romnis there tae only tubes

balwa>s running, whichu pour on the marbie pavenent about a ha
an inch of ivater ; this witer ruas' off in gutters, and iséodstantly -

renewed. What is illed bathing-in the East ls nôt an entire
emersion, but a repented aspersion, more or less varm, tind the
imlpresstoni of thd vapor upon tha, skió. Two hundred women
fomr tc étod' a and environs were invitedthuat lay o tþe it h:ad

g trssevera yung Europensechonecame pped
ipzinxaniinneise cloak tof White linen, which covers entitélyjhè
superb costume of tie females whelî they got out. Thy, are
volacèompanied by their black slaves,' or their free at.tndants ;

as they join in groups, and seat themsélves on cushions'and mats
prepared in the vestibule, their servants taIe off thie cloak vhic
onvelopes thmun, and they appear in al 'the rich.and picturesque
anigtficence of their dresses and jewels. Thesa costumes Uire

variegated as to the color of the stuffs and duo nunber and glitter
of the jewels, but they are in bad taste as ta the cut of'tie vùst-
ments. The dresa consists of a piantaloon with large plaits of
barred satin, tied t the belt by a bow of red silk ; and closed above
the instep by a bracelet of gold or silver ; a re$e ktnitted aviti
gold, open in front, and tied under the bosom, whlich itileaves
exposed ; the aleeves ara closed above the arm-pit, and open from
lie elbow ta the wrist ; a shuift or silk gauza, biiwhich,coversithe
breast, is passed under tliem ; over thisrobe hey wuearavelvet
vest of gaudy color, doubledAswithermnino or sabled bAid
ored in goldo i allthe se ; ev onso.Thehair

dividec$d.on"the crawn <of lte head. V ai part-iaûs aaino thegck
tic rest as tawitedifmats and'descentd4evn.tot.hle'eet, JlgtL ''s
d with tresss:ofblack silkç, 'whichPmitates the air ; amàl ias

scls ofbgold or silver bang from tha extremity of,these tresses, Y
their weigbt caus'e theim to float tha length of the figure ; their
'heds, besids, are strewed witsrall chtais of pesn, threaded

zeckins ai gold, oan natural fiwers the ahale ingled and
spread ouithi incredible profusin. It is is if a jewee box had

beau emptied ut hazard on thse tresses, ail glittorig, ail scented,

avth precious stanes andI flowaers. This barbarian luxxury bas a
mast picturesque affect ou youthful figuras ai 15 or 20 years. Oni
the top cf the oad same women carry A golden cap, chiselled into
the fori ai an livertod cup; from ithe centre io this cap risesa

golden band wbtcbhbeuars a tuit ai pearls and whuich fats behindr
tC head. The legs are naked, anthey have on their feet for
shos, lippers ai ylawa moracco, w iai tey drag aainalking.
The arme ara coverd with golden bracelets, of silvet and' pe1xa,

on thte open bosom.
Whben allîtie omnaarnived, aesrage uusicaa eard, females

whoee ctnaveloped with a simple red gauze from.endr ta foot
uctered piercing aun lmentablecries, anTi playerd oi th oute an'
iamboie ; ths musi ceased not during e eortiré day, and gave
to is scene ao pleasure and efeasàting a clnracter of tumilt anId

irenzy cmpletely harbarian. Whean thc bride appeareri, acein.
pauied byer umobher antI lier young friend , andI dressod la a
costume so magnificent tiat ier hair, her nave, her arme, ant er
bosom, disappeared entiroey hanoalet a floting verla ao garlands,
ai golden pieces, and of pearls, tic bathers seized ber, stripped
ber piece by piecof ail ber vesmants ;duriag titis lime aIl e
othor women were undressad by their servants, andI he difforont
ceremonnies othie bath began. They passed alwvays t the sotund
of thi saine nusie , ajwandys iti caerima]es ant wvords marc ex-.
traordinary, friom ose chambar ta another. They aoak tie rapor
bath, then the ablution bath, thon perfured andt soaped avatar

poured upan them ; inmd again tie plays comur enîced, anmd aI] these
women, wth diffent cries uad gestures, acted like a troap af

school boys who are brought ta swim in a river, splashing eacht
other, plgiag each otheor's elads beneath Uie water, hre wm g la
cahd other's faces ; and tha modsi echoed stronger andi more srill

every tine that ane of these cildisha tricks excited the laugbter of
thase youung Arabian girls. At length tby ef ithe bath, lthe
slaves au attendante plaited aes the moiset lesses, oa their mis-
tresses, replaced the cellars andt bracelets, put on the robes osilk
and t e vasts af velvet, extended cachions an tie mate lu rooms
w*hre tie floors hd been dried, aun drew fran baskets and
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envelopes of silk the provisions brought for the collation ; they1
vere composed of pastries and sweetmeats of every kind in which
the Turks and Arabs excel, sherbets, organe syrups, and all the
frozen drinks of which Arabs make use at every moment of the
day. The pipes and the ' marguiles' were also brought for the
more aged women ; a cloud of odoriferous smoke filled und ob-
scured the atmosphere ; the coffee, served in minute cups enclos-E
cd them.selves in small woven glasses of gold and silver thread,(
never stopped circulating, and conversation becaine miore animal-(
ed ; thon caine the dancing girls, who executed to the tones the
ionotonous evolutions of Arabia. The whole day passed in this
manner, and il vas not until nightfail that the band of vomen re-
conduicted tie young intended te the. dwelling of her mother.
Thie cerenony of the hath takes place sonie days before the
marrIg'.-.-Translated for he National Intelligencer from .De
lo srunc~ Voyage at the East.

TH V E E.AR L.

ledges the Bible as above ail government, and tLm law of love and the advantage of him both ways. IFI succeed, what a contrast
forgiveness as above ail human regulations. If he cannot hold his to his success ! If 1 fail, perhaps only asingle life is lost, and
office consistently with the obligations of that book, and the teach- some property idjured. If hefail, what destruction cf property,
ings of that law, he will resign. This is precisely what I should what waste of life, what ruin ofimmortal souls ! Would not A.
do. If n'y fellow citizens objected, I should tell them that I must rather live with me, or die with me, than te survive or perish
do my duty. But if I had on the contrary, a christian people in withhis fellow combatants, with the blood of guilty brothers, and
spirit and in truth, on the principles of peace, I should make pro- authors of perdition ta many a soul. But my advantages stop not
clanation that ail the charches be opened, and that prayer be ithere. IfWl succeed, the mnob depart, with passions calmed and
offered by the clergy and ail the pious, that God vould be pleased restrained. Should mine be the first house, might not my course
te change the hearts of nur invaders, and te ranifest his power be the means, under God, of saving the city from the fury of the
and mercy in our deliverance." H1e then adduces other methods 'mobi? If I fal, tne mob depart with revenge, satiated ; but with
of kindness and persuasion which e vould adopt. This con- fno fierce excitement of ferocious feelings. Whether A. succeed
cluded lie refers to another case, and we introduce it in this place or fail, it seems plain, from the exasperated passions of the popu-
asastrong proof that the Quakers are grossly misrepresented lace, that nothing butastrongmilitary force could controul them
(unintentionally we have no doubt) in the tale on our first page. ýnor then, without desperate conflicts and much bloodshed. The
And most earnestly do ve rommend the subjoined piece tothe state ofthe city under my succcess or failure, compared with.his,
serious attention of thie reader. Il leave to the heart and imagination of A. hinself, and all the

But let me give A. a stronger example ; because matured, and advocates of defensive var. Afier reviewing the whole ground
to have been exectted, without faltering, if I know myself. It isi'will they not con'ess, with king Agrippa, "Almost thou persua-
not perhaps understood, that ater the passage of the Ordinnde01 ofdest ma to be a Chrislian, ou the principles oi-pece.-

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER, 7, 18:8. the&24th ofNovembher, 1832, the state of parties was sudh in
Charleston that, if blood had been shed on either side, i., theEN
streets, there is reas'n to believe, that armed and funrious mobs 0IS A'CF

RETRIaUTBoN.-At the particular request ofa subscriber we would have exhibited scenes unparalleled in our happy .cuntry Thé annexed extract we copy.fromthé Tass. We, are. glad
have published this tale of blood. We feel happy at all times to As in ail such cases, the most ohnoxious nust expect the*most to give publicity to sofearless.aii account ofthe sad sceneswhich.

oblige o.ur friends, and hence we have inserted the- Incident at terrible fate. Altho' I had taken the middle ground of peace, had have .disgraced our peaceful tow. To usit is matter f thank-
Sea,' in our columns ; at the sanie ime we bg leave ta sny that publicly declared that cost what it might I would not bear arms in fulness amidst se much cause for.sorrow, that ne hves.ere les

in tife piece, the 'riends, or ns they are more, generally termed, any conflict between the State and Union ; yet 1 knew that .i the affray. Our magistrates were mare mercifid and v w
the Qurkers," are sadiy wronged. One of then is represent- letter f December 1, 132, " To thepeopleofSouthCarolia, - morejusti than tooder themitarytofire on. the niisuided

ed as vehemently longing to glut his revenge in the blood of the an the subject of that Ordinance had net only caused te rejection and vicked multitude. No gutty e odividuals have been cut offi
abanduned piratochief-as satied to live and endure nil misery of my petition to the Legislature for exemption from millitia duty, h e midst of their criues. No human soul lias been sent burdened.

se that lie iiay witness the hour of retribution ; and th e awful but had been represented as aviolent and inflammatory production. th transgression to the judgment seat of Christ, In this we do
hour arnived lbe is described as kneeing and thanking God for I had reason, therefore, to believe that my house would have rejoice and will rejoice. The ends ofjustice and safety we doubt

ihe de5structio;n of his foe. Now we decem it only an act of comn- |been an object cf attack, I had resolved neithier ta prepare for no t will yet bce accomplished more effectual1ý thar they would
monu jusico, most distinctly te ste that snch is net the spirit of defence, nor to accept nny ofer of pîrotectian, should any be nade. hive been by the etïusion of human blood. And we d hope that,
tc Friends. They have nfot se learned hlie nild and forgiving I should have rmone d all arms ot of my house, ond prohibited good wil be braught eut of is shameful transaction in. arother
prinpes of the Gospeh They prfoss to follow the aviour absoiutely, the attempt ta use or cenceal any. My family should way. 'Thîe publicity given t thu names of. the individuals who

wol, when lie was rviild, reviled flot again ; when lih sfIbered, nt have been sent away, unless th had been unwilling to re- own the houses cf in rpute in question, aill wetrust and hope,
he thireatened not ; but comnmitted hîimself ta hîim that judgeth main wvith me. Fer one ut least I could have answvered lo have lead them te reflect on the imnpropriety cf receiving "' the w!ages
rihitrousyr , leaivi us an example itat we shouH flow his stood by me with a more faithful love in death even than in life. of inrighleousness."' They will not, srely, allow their property

sIeps." he Frinocds reject ltogether Uhe use cf miliiary anrs as The doors ad windows shoulti have been open, and the rm fer the future to be employeid for purposes f public infamy. Ini
: menn anl resource of defenc. They cai to their aid te ro- lighted as usual. t should have gone forth t mneet them, and ta no spirit of bitterness but rather ofkindness to them do we. pentection of nu weapons but thiose ofjustice and afe~ctionate gond: speak, ifyhîey would have heard-mie. such words as God wlthese remarks. We are the fiends oforder A mob is aour detes-
with They seelheaco and pursue it, and arply aro they re- have enabled me to utter. I may have died thedeath of Colirny, ation. Our pinciples of peice carry s to the very.aitipodes of
varded in the geneoral kindness they receive fromn their fellow but it wo ud have been th e deathî vhich becanme thei th nd ahlwesorts.to violence Still if i.thequestion wasp-iip d ,tus ;,

mnenî. Who ever. hïeas df a Quaker btoing insuIled, beaten, love of a Christian. My family wouid anve lest a husband :nd -w e oreguily theeduc ted and enligh ri he
dragget out of his l juse, or in any wvavmîîaitreate1 and injured ? father, but then he nouhd have been aneed by arot ' owvite house of l-ae o the nunitredan ig ntran m le:

. npterdb rt er's iloins ta rbous9 o the-fam prpit in ltem

Een n eofwr ien hostile armies are sprôading their d- 'bod ; ihe wourd have sont no guilty spirit, unprepared, into the tearseidown A ?' the. answer ould not cost mouch ff0
vaktationis over the country ,their dhwel[ings. are safc, thîeir pîersons world cf woe. mo. saquestion cf humnan law we- should -sny, themouse.-
are respected ; wilin nournful contrast, those, who look for 'We may well conclude by a parallel in my own case, like destrogcr, but as a probhem of divine marals the excess of guilt
roction inf the practical application cf the pugnacious anîd mii- tat li the case of the pirates. Suppose I succeed ; I have turn- wouId res upon the ooner cf thehouse. That both mnay am en
ary doctrines, are sen wrapped in fir and wetering in blood. ed enemios imite friends. Perhaps I have made such an impres- their.wvays is our fervent wvishb ad-prayer.

.History is rieb in proefs tati as goenerul thing the Quakers have sieon o n thnat sinful comnpany, that they abandon their wbicked lives, Fromt thte Tinncs.
found in the celestial shieod of their icablo principles far more and hecome chlristian brothers. If I had stcceeded ith my ex- We have the painful duty to record the comission cfa series.

f quietude, far moiro of protection raid happiness, than other re-tasperated fllow citizens, and they had departed in peace, whatof outrages which toek place during the last week, the like of
h:iois sects ihave, wheo have recogized the righ t cf an apeal teo cs should I net lihave had fr gratitude o od ; If I had failed, which we mever expected would have occurred i this town, and
frce. uring thi frst century and a quarter after the settlement what moere would have boen lost than my own life ? With that, whic wo trust for the credit and character of H Yalifax, wil never

f w Engl d, he inhp:hiants were cnstanly, withr the ex- it i nst likely, t ei u would ihave b ee content, ant my fami- happen again.
ceptin of somte short intervns, exposedi te attaks fro thesa- ly, andi their property would have been spared. But suppose it If a.y thing can be said ta lessen the disgrace which th.se ets.

g 0But the nkers who wre ingled with the otherIhad bceen A'.s case. As sooe as he kew the state cf th eity, wiil enitai, it is, hiat the outrages were nlot comenced by the
M ients m v:arious plaes, were entirely safe, although heyhhe would have prepared fr wvar. The house cf prayer wvould people ofthe twn ; and.that, though the excitement cf the evi
refused to mvil thevmselves cf tae prrosction bot of arms and of sean bave becoie a fortross, aid muskets and pistols, ammunition example, and the notorious had repute of the houses which were
Iarrion houses. The lhInvs said, " They had ne quarrel ithnd swords wuld have been provided for te laughter aerhaps f ttacked, induced but too may to led a helping hand te their
he Quakes, for hey weréo a quiet pepl, anti hurt aobdy, nrdsome fthe cmunuicats cf A's on chmrch in the midst f destruction, ad scarcly an individal ta prevet it, yet thewhole

ihat therefore nono shiold htrt them." (Sec Chalkcy's Travels.) their sis. Lot flc time f trial come. The battle rages. Whiat blame cfbeginnirg the lrot which for two eveigs kept a portion
h)urinig the rebelhion la IrelandI in mthe yecar 179S, the Friends, by destruction net only of lis own. but eof lhis nîeighbors' prorty! cf the towni in fearful uproar, rests on dt/e sailors and soldiers ina
eepig true to fhhor pccable pnnciples, were prserved fri the W hat rage nd blaspeny fronu the bafled mi ! Loo n the Her Majesty's service.

muiseries of that disastrous pieriod. Amiid the greatest excitemnent dying anid woeunded. Hear thoir shrniehs muid curses. Turni ta the Wihatever mîay have been the provocation, ne excuse can bete publie imnd, when crimecs were frequent and every specieshouse. Look ait t nmnister of the Gospel taking deliberate, offered for the wionesale destructin f property ant buildings.
of~ volence was practised , thie societyv ohf L'riends, althonugh in im ded alum at his neighbor, acquaintanuce, communicant, to slay which took place---thme acts mnust be reprobated by every thinkinigaimdiae contact ih both or theostile parties, lst but e young for tenal hisery ! Lok at these me, the eiders ad deconis mid, and deserve the severest punishment ; fer no eue can tell
n. Ad this persn, suhjig his primiples to lis fars, had of Chistian churches. How clmi, resolute, silent ! What te what lengths sua beginnigs may b e carried ; ard ne oe is.

ta len the course cf wearning an umilitary umformu, andc cf associating' thoughts are inu thueir seuls !What, but the ejaculationîs, "' My 1safe in a commnunity where it bas been proved that prejudice and.
w arm ;d i ein ; a id iis ws th eccasi o f is deti. As amn Gd !giv fm e a fn hueart, a rd steady hani ; forgive ie if i revenge an set the laws at definne, ad a mixed mob cf black-
p rtctioni fl ih safety c f tl e p rinciples o f e c ad non-resist-hbak thy law ' Thon shat nt uIl :' Iay eery ho. tel until guards, soldins amn saiors, car lerd it nu spite cf magistrates and

as actdti upon by te Quenrs, Chie an lers's Edniburghl the rderers desist Blcss nie in tis w k cf blaod ii;y trust police, ad between barracks but litte more than a stne's throw
i m m , ( thi e editors eiia ski ag clit t ti h y h ad i ' r fe eli ng 1i in t ce. " But U e ob is r pe led ; they d epart , br eathii ng out on e iter sid e f the scen of destruction, fuî l ftroops.

ei vii w i ai thi e Irien ds) gave a trui e accounimt f the cptm-c f ur e ofu treatn inîmo s and shaughter agaist A. and his cemnpa ny. BesidesT h e rnc pa in g cu secf dthe oa , s s faas e

M'quiude fiessel by Alcf rotion iaes (or o lqthecle 1-ýis eztL ol w iie s n he id d reirnt e c 1 - , T h urer inc l xcting plca use o .theIou trag e a , ashfr as e ,
IlIo] schve violiv Ieo. elte r p es nearatlaplez I lýas sonlt nmro f ipe lndîrgaitetsuds to Gthe lakeof ied hci &ue \ct w l avocre ntisonnd

duîrrnfr wessul quoAcrtme irmat m oryand ot f pirtheuem lue- lue •at m rum be lsue itnlavniclefire. can eanu, as foliows. A sailor cf the ship Dolphai, wiho had
uEahmmuenti fof te - ta ya m e iraingime tsiso e Lot us now reverse the scene. Th mnob succeed. The been discharged, visited one cf those infanmus bouses on the Hill,

iment. :nd nly demit nrf t h eib Urind as o i The • rt -io uuse is takenu by stormi. T1he rmob burst inîwith hîowls and cries, on Wednesday cvening last, and getting intoxicated was robbedep m ino inuy, deano r proper, if n wei recollar iht y a m iore terrific than the Indian war woep ; for civilized mnii whIen by t h c wreth.ed femaies who infest the place. IHaving discevered
Vr md .mA .lutv, mmliaker tli siewa coslleci arinîtalleroflmaddened is more savage thuan the Savage. Hiow mary lives on his iloss on Th rsday mrnning, hue quarrelled wvith the landlord,
he G p, w tourlar bet he ousiehe wlsased puarsuiniscse alibothu sides are ast in fiart furions strugle I The mob rush l or (called Cooper,) and the consequence was that Cooper felled him

îty îs;l vmt nacke d pirts h corep!yc was as foulos ·_u csaevery' side, and the assailed driver freom room te roomi, are hmuri- with a blmudgecn, and the prostitutes aiding, the sailor was so

us; AI ha suposed ves. tief reiyc:basofahonv o ed fromn the wmdows,aorîsmlanwimhn A. falls with the rest, andm severelyiniurad, thathe wasleft fordead. Rumeours wereprevalent
tha te ity as aud byt i iiratingistrate co Chareston, raid go es to giv hs accocunt for haigsuffered, wvhen lie couldi have trog the day thata man had been kulled, and Cooper wvas takeno eoud le phanites. stpassible,h , prevented, muany ftcustody aiga. In ti evening a rmob ofsailor

icsrrender he uimntDo pretation to the Gospel, as te Can a Christian read, ad net tremble at te theught that heassembled, and commenced todestroy the preises, but on the
I n dJu btnersfic cy v' aqetpeop e s •d.int I ,vondo so f3t h muco m int se crimes anîd horrorsh speedy appearance cf the police with Mr. Liddel, they dispersed>

a c ilbli.ceiniste n miisrate acknow- ' Now, il net A. acknoledge, that us a Chnistin I have las i soon ppeared, oly te renew the attck with a greatly i-
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creased force. Between nine and ten thq action again commencod1
;indi meeting with no further interruption, the house with all its
contehts, vas speedily destroyed.

The unpardonable impunity with which the crime was allowed
to be committed, emboldenedthe rioters, îwho it appears from
wbat we have been told, organized in sone degree a force, for
the purpose of still further continuing the 0utrage on te succeed-
ing night, and more of the infamous hauses which line the Hill
ivere doomed. Throughout the day it was no secret about town
that the attack was to be.again commenced, and it is somewbat
astonishing, that competent preventive nieasures vere not takezi.
Accordingly, in the evening, a body ofsoldiers and sailors attacked
and gutted the two houses ndjoining Cooper's. After whetting
their revengeful propensities there, they stormed the new and
large receptacle of infamy, on the Hill, at the corner ofiDuke-
street, and making good their entrance, in a remarkably short
space of tine demolished the inside entirely, leaving only the
shell and frame standing, and scattering on the street the con-
tents. Thé same fate befel the next building on Duke-street.
The Sheriff and others. of the police force found it impossible lo
stop the progress of the rioters, who were now assisted by soie
ofthe very lowest clas of the tovnpëople---and a picquet of the
23d Regt. were seât for, wlo came attended by the-commandant,
and succeeded' foaa time in dispeising-ihe mob, including the
soldiers, who immediately tookto their barracks. Nothing how-
ever,\vdsdolne to prévant fu-ther disturbainée, and about a quar-
ter past nine, the attacki was again- renewed,--at this ime; we
are sorry ta sayrincipally by the people of the Town, but of
the lotwest character.. IVe saw not one réspectable person enga-
ged i thé destfu6tion, though a great.concourse were assembled,l
mâny.of vhom hesitàted not to exprèss delight at the riddance of
the nuisance, which seemed to be, likce its destroyers, beyond
the grasp, of the lav ; but most of whon would -have: exerted
thomnîselves to repel the iioters,- had the.authotity been athand- to
directthen. Tho house atthe opposite corner was now attack-
ed'ând servedi the saine manner as the others, and thus the
demolition continued with missiles on the cutside, and more
effective weapons in-doors, for an hour and a half without the least
interruption.

Immediately on hearing of this second unexpected atttack, Mr.
Liddel, the police magistrate, calied Out a picquet of the 93d,
who proceeded to the scene of action, when the violators of the
law imediately desisted.

Several prisoners wiere taien by Mr. Liddel, it much.personal
risk, and placed in custody of the highland picquet, but were
-suffered to escape.

The mob now lined the top of the ascent, opposite the demo-
lished houses, wlere they continued for some time, alternately
checring " the bravet93d," and tiaunting the civil police---and no
sufficient attemîpt was made to disperse them, until the arrival of
His-Excellenîcy with.several gentlemen at the scene, who inme-
diifIely ordeieidihe streets tobe cleared, (which was done vith-
ont hny:difficulty,) and a guarti ai' sàidiars tobe posted. We
havé.nohesitatiun.in saying îthàtù sirnila'decisionatthe praper
Stm. ouIld hi reventetd inuch~of thedestruction, together

iitebadftd et bihas: be praed a e th&pùbli mind
by thisoccui-nce

onSaiurday. anumber of special conistables were sworn la,
and otlierpreaàulions taken toprevent or sanimarily punishàthe
recur énce af anyêimilar otbreak.

Tlereïis not he-least. compassion manifested either for lthe
owne's of thliehouses, or'- the inmates,, who deserve all the loss
they huvesustained ; but there is, and it must ba felt by every
individuel, tiesironlsai' saeing the Iaws reSpecîtid, andt h live ln
quiatness, a deep indignation ah the violatars of social ortedde--and
an eger desire that th ringleaders ani thoso cancerned in the
outrage, should bo severely punished. No consideration should
be allowed to overbalance the fict, that a high crime lias bjeen
committed, thata wauten destruction of property bas taken place ;
and that what lias been so successafully done in one instance, and
for a purpose whiclh perhaps the law itself should have executed
---might ha committed in another, with very little provocation,
but what the bad passions of men may supply. We hear that
active exertions are making to discover and arrest the ringleaders
---and trust they will b attended with good effect. Now is the
time, if suchi disgraceful transactions are to be from henceferth
prevented u this community, to show by a propor exorcise of
justice, that dha security af _roperty is not to bu violated with
împunty.

N E W S 8 Y T H E P A C K E T .
London dates have been received to August 2. We have collected

fron our file of papers the following summary of the news of most mine -
rest to our roaders.

LORD BRoUGHA.i is to b installed Lord Rector la Aber-
deen, u the .beginning of October, and his Lordship wili visit
Edinburgh and Glasgow on his way to the North.-Glasgow
Constitutional.

DEPORTATIoN OF INDIAN LABOURERs.-Sir JoHN Hon-
HoUsE, being questioned on the subject by Sic RoBERT PEEL,
stated, tIat an order wotild be sent to the East India Government
absolutely prohibiting the transmission of Hill Coolies to the West
Ind jas for the nont three yeacs.

LDOLATRY IN IN i Lr. CHAPMÂN, on Wednesday,
presented four petitions from Wesleyan Methodists in Whitby,
against the practice of allowing Christian servants of the East
India Company tol jin in the idolatrous worship of the Hindoos.

We are enabled to state that Sir Edward Blakeney goes out to
Canada in the place of Sir John Colborne ; and that Sir Francis
Adam is to have the command of the forces in Ireland. These
appointmnents have not been noticed la an>' ai' the Landau or [riaht
Gavernment journals.--Dubhin .Mail'.

TUE lVRKs OF ITHE GREAT NORTH 0T ENGLAND»
RÂAn.wÂY, near North Allertan, which were la a stata ai' great
forwardiness, anti parti>' finishedi on the soath side of Castle Hill,
were unfoartunately stoppedi ôn Wedinesday evenning, b>' the sud-
deni fall ai a massive bridge avec the Willow Beck, which was
inearly' finishedi, b>' which three mon have bean severely' imjnred.

A DrscovcRy bas bean matie at tha Dans, Margate, of an
extensive gratta, which uappears ta have been excavatedi about
<hie time ai the Saxon heptarchy, anti. wiII probably throw some
light on the habits of aur Saxon anciestors.

Sonne of Courtenay's disciples afirm that the ghost ef their late
leader has appeared in the vicin ity of his death-scene. They as-

sert, that haing voluntaily relinquished his connexion wih the
flesh, he cannot, until the lapse of a cetain number o noons,
again become a sojourner upon earth.

PARIs.-The illustrious Dr. Chaliers, who is now on a brief
visit ta this capital,. preaclied, on Sunday last; ta a crowded con-
gregation at the English chipel la the Rue Taitbout. The subject
Of Dr. Chanlers' aiddress iwas, the insensibihity of man, while
surrounded by mundane pleasures andoccupied in wvorldly adu-
ties, to the great debt due ta his Creator, and the eternity r.which
avaits hiu; and it would he difficult ta imagine any thing la pulpit
eloquence more beautifully inipressive than te nmanner in which
the Rev. Orator treated eivery portion of his subject. No-Chris-
tan, of whatever church, sect, or denomination, should omit the
occasion of hearing this great man, should an opportunity again
offer itself; for higli as the celebrity of this aient Divine is
throughout England and Scotland, wre thinkl it rather under than
above his genuine claims.-Galignani's .Messenger.

SPAÀIN.-The only intelligence of interest contained in th let-
ter of our Lisbon correspondent is a decree for the commencement
of the elections for the next Cortes. It is thought the Cortes vill
assemble as early as October, which, ibthe present position of
affairs, would be very desirable.

With pleasre.we'iobserve that the Government are giving in-
dications ofa dispositionitoi'epress theslave trade in thair colonial
possessions. The dismissal-òf governors, however, is but a very
partial &rnedy. - A little tiQie, ire have no doubt, will convince
evén'tIte Portnguése Goverment that they musi conclude a treaty
with this country.«
SAME RiCANDOUNDRt-August, I.-Captain Boldero beg-

ged to put-a uestion ta the noble lord the Secretary for Foreign
Affairs ithrespect to, the dispued Anierican boundary. He
wishéd ta kndw viether the American goverrinment had recently'
appoirtéd a comnmission ta ce-sarvey the disputed line of boundary'
-whether, supposingthenyto have done'so, the British govern-
ment acquiesced in, the proceeding--and whether, if that were
net the case, it would nt be desirable that Great Britain should
also appoint comi issioners to make a survey ?

Lord Palmerston replied that negotiations, as shown by the
papers laid upon'the table of the house, had been going on for
the last year and a half between the American and the British
goveranments, the'object ofwhhich was t determine whether they
should conjointly appoint a new commission for the purpose o
ascertaining whether by a newv survey i might not be passible toa
trace the line of boundary. Those negotiations were not yet
brought to a close ; and of course the honourable gentleman
would notexpect him ta mention the precise state l iwhich tlitey
at present stood. The tiro countries were now negotiating to
see whether they could agree as ta the mode in which a comais-
sion for that purpose should be composed, and [how it should act.

PACKET SERvRICE.---August 2nd.---Mr. Wallace inquired
vhèthe'i- any proposhl iad been made for making Plymouth or
Portsniouth.the Steam Palke station, insteadof Falmoith.

Mr. C Wod said, thl undobtedy such a propoltion had
beennade ;bat i' consriquendeofthe hourtwhen the mailsfrom
Loiànn arrivedt at îhasplacd's il was ntccausiderdiùdyia bietq

op~t tle 6e6.-nTô o t. 6ibec:nîaaaoýtatéLe i-tfl a
the questioins b>' t' bh menber ion Greenuock, that itva the
business ofthe Post Qlae dapartment to say whether advantge
woild e tal en of steani communication with New Yorlc for car.-
rying Mails.

C0OL 0 N IA L.
NEwFOUNDLAND.-Loter dates fran the Island ftirnisi us

with the intelligence, that the louse of Assembly passed the two
following resolutions with reference ta the prorogation of the 1-ouse
by his Excellency for the purpose of liberating Judge Lilly and
Sherif' Garrett.---

Resolved.-That the advisers of his Excellancy l recommend-
ing the exercise of the prerogative of the Crown, so as to inter-
fore wiid the frea deliberation o the louse of Assembly and its
privileges are participators in the contempt offered to the House.

Resolved.-That an address be prepared and presented by.a di-
putation oi to Miembers of the louse of Assembly ta lay before
Earl Durhîani te state and condition of this Colong, and that a
sùm of Two Hundred pounds be inserted in the Bill of Supply ta
defray the expenses of thesame.

The Halifax Regatta is ta take place on Tuesday the 18th mst.
A central Eclipse of .he Sun\will take place on the 18th ofiSep-

tember.next. A similar onewillnt recur before tht 3th May>,
1858. It will be nearly total, and will be visible in almost overy
partof the country.-Journal.

-IALIFAX MEcHANIcs' INSTITUTE.-The Committea have
published a report on Prizes. The subjects of competition are
under the following heads :-Geometry, Drawing, Mechanics,
History, Local Improvement, and Literature. Full particulars
wilI be given in our next.

NAT-URÂL FLSTOR.-A gentleman wbo is desirana ati'omm-
a a ollection H th animais ge feMva Scotia, for the purpose

ng resentin thuem ta Scientifie Institutions in England, offers
handsomely t reward all persons who may procure and forward
ta Halifax, living specimens of Birds and Quadrupeds. Mr.
Andrew .Downs, Water Street, Halifax, (opposite Tohin>s Wharf)
is authorize t e rceive spocimens, and te treat wil partiesfa
tht prica. In cli casesa it is desirable ta have spacimena ai' dii'-
ferent sexes. Tht subjoined list contains those which are most
desirable.

Mooso Star nosed Moles
Carriboo Fox, black, silver, etc.
yveren Deanretc. etc.

Weasei Eagles
Martin HodOwl
Otter Whiteckors

Mike flack blited Swan
.Muskrai Eider Dueks
Muuquash suaw Ceu

accoanuc Partrlidges
rorcupine Hanmming Bindsa
Flyinug Squirrel imws

arrejuorBge Jayu, and birds or all kinds
Marmots lreo ml,

Gealegical anti Mineralogical specimmens, Organic remaims, foss1
boues, plants, ahelis, etc. will aIho erocoived.

PROVINCIAL DEPU oÀTo.Ñis Excellénei; thé Governor
General, ev undorstand, expressed his desire to consulwith somo
of the leading mitinds of the province, or Colonial affair. lis Ex-
cellency, the Lieutennt Guvernor, acordingly, hasniamedtha
Hon. J.1W. Johnson, Hàn. J. B3, UniakW.Yonng, Esq an
M. B.. Almon, Esq. to proceed ta Quebec, for thepurppse.These
gentlemen aru ta sail in hie Miedea, to-day.:.In.point of ability ad
intelligence,. they are worthy representatiesat ish coïn-.muii
ty ganerally; and perhaps, on most subjects, the doputation.In-
cludes views of inost parties in the Province.

ROUTICULTURAL SaCIEnY.-.An exhibition of Dallies and ailoer flovera,
that may e in season vill take place at Mason iHaill, to-niorrov betweof
the hours ofeleven and oe. Premiums vill be awnrded for-ihefinest of the
roloiaiîg lowers, viz-Dahiles, Coronations, Pinks,, Hollyhocks, and

A notice oftireUnion of the Provinces, sai0 hotbe proposed by EarT of
Durham will appear in our next.

A LECTURE vill b delivored on next Sabbath morning by Thoma
Tayior, on the right ofprivate judgment in the reading of the sacrert
script ares.

PASSENGERS.-In the Coquette, Messrs. S. Harvey and J. Hev-
ling. ln tle Douglas from London, 4 Messrs.,Robertson. Iti the Aca-
dian for Bostoîn-Mliss Gibbons, Miss Hil,1 Mr. andi Mrs. Tremain,
Mrs. Reeid, Mrs. Bushee and ClhiId, MUrs. Cripps, Hon. Enos Côllina'
Mcsrs. Twining, Barry, Ros, Archer and Egbert, and8 in the steer-
age. In theBrothers, lessa. CW.Vitiiham, H. Scely nd- Gustars

Ia tic Abeona, Mrs. .Townsend.1i Èthe Trnaýort Nin, Ca it
Stowe, Lieut. Franklyn Ladynnd Chlild Lient. Payne Lhdy. 9àîd
Childien, Lieuts. Wilmot, Allison, Allen, Assistant SùrgeanMcIntdsh,,
89 Rank ank dFile,8 Women and 18 Children, Royal. Artillery; Ç t
Goold, Ensign Volfe and 40 Ronk and File, 65îh Regiment; Enaigu
Jennet and 37 Rnnk and File, 11th Regiment; Ensign Broa n.c
30 Rank and File, 73d Regiment..

DIBD,
On Sunday Morning, of consnnption, in tlhîc17b year of lier age,

Jane Sophia Aswell,:youngest daughter of thé late Capt. D.IlcPherso.
At Dartmouth, in the 74th yearir of his age, Mr. John Skerry, one

of the oidest inhabitants of that Village, vihoso rapid increase and im-
provement lie has witcnessed fur the last 40 years. By the pursuit of a
successful industry lie acquired competence and wcalth; and the i por
.often found from his hospitable liouse the conforts ofàa home,

SHIPPING INTEL LIGENCE ..

t.D.

Friday AugustSlst-Mllailboat Selocity,Healey,Brmuda, 8ays;
brigt. Aquette, Trimingham, Bermuda, 5 days-rum.toSukfis.&
WVainwrighît; Diamonfi, .Elgwn, 'FÂamou u.h c'8.v32nda-n.

ta J Strachan Coudai Lannigan, Que1ec~l.daysE4.
Sthrday sept0mb' 'F -SJpDogs p Lo dò 50

- eral cargo, to S. uard & Coand oiers;scbrTrue Brother,

Slocomb, Liverpool, N. S.
S'mnday 21-schre Mary, Garret, Miramichi,½2 days-soit, toF

bars & Allison; Jane,Donne, St. John',. N. F. Il days--ail, to
Wier & Woodiworth; barque Brothers, Pole, Liverpool, G. .39
days-salt, to Alexander Mlurison.

Tuesday 4th-Schrs Sarah, Reynolds, Nevis 23 days-rum andi m-
lasses, to J. Strachan; Lively, Prospéct, fisli ; Mary, Spinney, Bay
Clialeur, 5 lays-full fare of fish, bound ta Argyle; Snowbird, Pierce
Shielburne--fislh & staves; slir Swift,Tangier Harbour, pickled fiisu; Isa.-

bella, Syduey-dry fish; Elward and Samuel, Dolphin, Lark, Susan),
Sydney-coal; Transport barque Numa, Lieut. Iowe, agent, Cork, 43

days.
Wednesday 5tl-Schrs Industry, St. Mary's;-lumber; Rosanna

Liverpool, N. S.-dry fsi; Esperance, St. Anns, do.; Charles, Pîug-

wash, Deias; Angelique, Sydhey-coal; Thorn, Canso-dry fisI; Bent,

Bridgeport-coal; Mary, Petipas, Sydney--coal.

Thuriday-H.M. Packet Brig Deliglh, Lt.'Laurie, Falmouth, 32

days-passenger Mr. Simms; Brig, Albion, Leslie, Aberdeen,.34 dayu

-general cargo to Deblois &e 3erkl,-21'passengers; seh Morning

Star, Wilkie, Labrador, 18 days-fish to Arclhbold ,& Wilkie; sclirs

Beaufort, Gaden, Quebec, 19 days-oflur and soap to J.& T. William-

son; Robert, McCallum, Miramichi, 9 days-alewivçs and lumbeir, to

J. & M. Tobin.

Friday. 7th-schrs Seaflo wer,, Arichat, fish, etc.; Trial, Sydney,

coal and fisI; Lucy, Picton, Freestone, butter; Mary Gabarus, fi.

CLEARED,
September Ist, Am. packet brig Acadian, Jones, Bastan---samoi,

seal skins, etc. etc. by D. & E. Starr, & Co. and S. Binney; scIrs

Mahone Bay Packet, J. Cronan, Labrador, flour, oil casks. etc. by D.

Cronan; Hope, Ruggles, P. E. Island, Barbara, Gerrior, New York,

by the Master; Joseph Howe, Young, Falnouth, Jam. dry flsh, luin-
ber, etc. by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Nile, Vaughan, St. John, N. B.

sugar, etc. by W. J. Starr, Wn. M. Ailan and otilers. 3I, Queea
Adelaide, Martell, P. E. Island; Isabella, Burto, St. Andrews, N.B.

brigt Abeona, Townsend, B. W. Indies, flsh, etc. by Salis & Waim-

wright. 4tb, packet Schr Indtiustry, Simpson, Boston, old iron, wQod,
etc. by W. J. Long; brigt Haon, Snmith, B. W. Indics, fish, flour, etc.

by Frith, Smith, & Ca. flt, sce Maria La Piqne, Bouer Quebec,

s .ar i etc. by W. J. Starr, D. & E. Starr & Ca. anti others. 6th,

-brig Louisa, Wahnsley, St. John, N. F. four, etc. byFarns&

Allison; WVm. IV, McDonald, Annatte Bay, fish, etc.by J. Allbson.

MEMORANDA.
Lie rapol,N.S. Aîig 25thî, arrivedi brigis Auser, Marine, to Marine &

Ca ;EIizafalmer, Long, ta John Gartea & Go., salirs Fair Trader,
taVm. Gardiner'; lieratto Nickerson & Cay Dasb, ta H. Godirey

all having fuull cargoes ai fiash f'rom the Labrador. .29thi .br Lay

Kemptab otae Ca, sold boards ata25 10 tivers ie fro rm te
KSmitod brig Nova Scatia, for Berbice, umnbenr, b~y George McLeaot

CGo.



tss THE PEARL-: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SC!ENCE AND RELIGION.

ANEcDoTES QO nOOKS AND ÂUTH1oRs. On the duke's returhx to court, lie said ta the king, " Brother, otn, produce that particular designafioncfmin, and pro-

Juana 'Inez de la Cru:.-Juana linez de la Cruz wasyorloin
November, 165>, a few leagues from the city of MexicoI.11r t moly caHled genis.'>Cowiey miglut be said ta"erispin nurbers'

fahr pnad a sougeht wealth by a establishrnecnt in ht saddeki«"hvlainer, wa panharried a !youlithecun eto nihlon?andgaveuearly proofs nt oniycf powersof'language, but

Amnerios, iwberc hoemarried a lady1 oftbe conntry, bct fSansh -Ves," answercd the dulie, I have seen hiim."- cf the comprebension of things,> as to more tardy mincis, seem&s

extraction. Juana, the fruit of this union, displayed in early Inlwhatcondition di yo finci hm?" scarcely credible. Wbn only in bis thirteenth year, a volume cf

chilhood a passion for letters, and an extaordinary raility in ii Condition, whv, lie is nid, and very poar."]lis paiemis ias printeci, cantaining", wiîh other poetical compasi-

the composition of Spanish verse. At eight years ofage se wvas Osdens,I"The Tragical listor>' oPyrais aod Thish," written

placed by lier parents with an uncle, who resided in Mexico ; he a fool, James, ta bave him angcd ; it would be doing himn a bhe vas tan yenraid ;-and"Canstantiatnd Philetus,"

canisod lier ta receive ýa lenrned education. 1-er talents lhavingý service. No ; if' lie i, pùcr, aid, and bliod, bca h miserable enongh *winriten rwo years aller. Andi while stili at sooal, lie produceci

,tracled notice 'and distinction, sile ivas paîronlised b>' IaeJadykin al conscience ; jet hini liu."la comeci>'oara pastoral kiod; ecalled ilLove's Riddle,7' Ibogh Wt
ni the vicera, tlie Marquis de Manccrh, and, ai te orsvon- B k lpoolcerainlnnwasrgotrpublisebdatiliahay been sae tihde ai Cmbridge.

teen, %ss received ioabis fhamil>. for bis blindness tlîan focbis go.nus, happened ta cail upn Hume,
A Spanish encomaiestof Juana relates a curions anecd otee -theistatria!, oneda , ant k ega a long dissertation un bis nisey LÂcoNcs.-Beware aftheruinous practice cf pledgîng your

spncting lber, commiunicatedta t lijuti, as lue atWirrns, b>' the vieceroY. beivailing luis loss ofsighî, hi, large mmtii>' of chilciren, and Ilis gonds and cloduiog ; poverty, miser>', and degradatian arc ils in-.
lier patrons, fille ihadmirationandastoiismcntbytspowrs. 1 t s i pan e ta p idem, r ven t iLotmanagement.of"yurmi;he

i n whatcoit on doide you fin him ?"ent upytea vtbecneun
" Conditionourliewhyonhethiseoldo and veryhb poor.''e

aintVttainrene'od their Young lrategé, detorintie-taprovethe.Oi'ha" moiment, " ihecnecessaries i ie e e

youfooonstantstudy.aLothbathangsean;iitnwouldibe eoirgisimpa

extend ane solid vteo ai lier erud uti cat. or taens hpuvpse tîta in v st- e u me N;isef hevas pt O int period so uie a favourite of fortune, tenocorgan ceaitforg hven s t a d a . o rciand plov

atred ntyotice ndst incit ine a s phaatrsoiedbthe lady ince fall conscience ; let him live.".oterandove

dftch sei to ,trypratoiigensmallnespafrtlosdpateunalfortune;iancatheuscantia

p oe nit fr somecertain scieneorttemplyn t whidchmurincom-

who assemble teta examine Juana in the dif'erent branches of lis m adgstipenenbeingithsn a neniereytue D t b d noisnin anour e
leurning andi science. Questions, arguments, andoroblemswelre liea bouse, an ne suiefaer more an onee ot speak at a lime. Let

taieoteo reisliciteno, anftnjusg thon reccivea through thse strenu-
.nccbrdhîgly proposettaerb>'thasovema prafessars in philo- tri au t ntreehilyren sec that lhay lovy nti hbe ttein par , lovetheir

ushis poems wasfprinted, containing, with other poetical composu-

sophy, aninasics, historT, th"ology, and pTetry,hail oewgichbersc ior Lacompany, ise ri

whe hewa te yarsol ;-an "pontaniaandPhlets,

sUe answcrod with equal radinensennd skcill, ncqiiting lierseif ta e r f p o r, so b andnimntrespectnbility i nde wo!d.-Let your hole famil

aTcomedy ofoa pastoralokinderca ed " Love's Riddle," though i

iha ctira satisfaction ai lier jutiges. Ta ibis accaunit k jiiatidedi mp ai b f h i rd d, tinc desti u*12e ite la cvery goba iwark, study your presenit prasperît> and"ycurth sitre iceypthecaaisedexManeraondt thecasof sev B o a c her yt rko w piare, and bc determine d ta live as yen 'ouldmaIvistil ..-
een, s eceived ito praih axtotis o- mins liimnediate assistance, lie mn ta bis desl , aok ou tue

quirementswitsh ncoiiast oprfectmadesy ; ;cuither itise,t rn owl-reciv d grant, and preseanei ilta dhe unlappy po, wh LdAe. WoNienever youru or sol, lat or bire, mokaa clear bar-

sr> perioti lier lifo, discaver the siiallert tendncy tajresuep-. bea niis los oh t hlalyp r ofi cise ha is gain, and neoer trust ta o We shrynd disagree about treifes.' i.

ùoit r ait, fi lulu withadmiratho Ond astishetby ted power; 1 atter i ana e o priue fchanem, for ethnt.ofBlacltclmI i Manb frindsarenes -tmet jmanaen osyour besy jthe
lanil itis lier distinguishing cruacterisnic. Sec live farth' ths «ecroen, withne'saie sfe. eacyour os e'nd th peaeyornighbourhood be

y'iiuvert %VCnIy.SevO or -wlich sUeopassericosthetcontasunbta auheÇansudy.-i bothn hsandrem i a wsinf keiep
t e nt and so idity of h e erud i n . or th s p urp se ey i n philan miropy ,m hat t e p lea sures tai savin te l s frieofand fam il ,u

st. Gerti ifthsviieraSieok tte hlain icerorcie e cftry fram thersmne s moencare awarae ai r .- Notinge t more odius n the face
muinsi ecinplaryvirtuios115Laranience.rQues tion.agumLaat ae.-Thaslihacadeityedfaaondnjavutgtproposa a stub - otht seil aebroei but flashes for ani s tsp caresses a a tn-

lia he fgrvur oa lier zeal sle vrate evlierblootiafessior lousu ntrest of a fpoetry, wuniterpicas for competition ere dem ivife a tchiatrey.-Nver defer theatti paeto-mnrow wbiche'ur

sophy, mS saitm ti htoave colecti a ibtry a four vhushond rndt e udgesnspu r can do ta-day, nor do that b' cprox mawhinyrndo yurseif

sheuae r ith stual>'redicnuIea skplac ittdeig; heer omito ta two odes> anpiOictlotthat nov rase soas ta which Lr i utshrtalitme wcaohb ifrded but for the indul-

.lheiss, towards te close iof lier lue, s hsacric t ititis arling comp at pfarend ; and bengtl des iu sio n pciitar unce neofrel sorrod or contests upon questions seritusly mo

that~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ shteciedte ris xtredo ti ocsinbyhrec mers fèim eiat e naassista ern o isesi, to otte uur efae adb dtrme o v s o wudwiht
qreents wtthe osefecpyithoest neityheidshe tnel-ecieogat adpeene t ote napypewihde.-hnee oubyorslleMrhie aktulerbr

panypesiod fofr lie discer the app lletIte unencytoprsumpe- atiset tUe i che unable ateele ordîerwise, tue> hicetarminteri 0mentous.-Let us et tro esawaytan> dfsaur days upon usless.

quire by thoeusale cf lier boos ta the relief ai the indigent. di-de thprize a tween their respective athors. B onck Iresentmentds ore ot by ilo-t i o: agest you stjst

humivliwaher distin guis h igcf harceistic. elIvl ot-ti eeosatmth asfal ucsfl;adb i ole thn yur es rend-S r ohh Barlycrnna toutlacht

louer era c twen>'-setU otivich is pseidia, te cn o therseole y hbillets sent witlesein, otUefauntis ienc tae namimaliyiu y. Itk ast not ta ha an d obes, c icthe be fe
itde aironcpricile s tdouboul the ultivatin of teie fm L arvon. · te qureireconcim.-Dr. Johnson.e d t h f

most~~~~ Hamprrpvrtes tto'smqicilesrdbtfshsfyamstheceseofaen

.piLh alsainfluenr . -euponasociad o, isfaRmarc raI nefi t a a iir o u e kbuv n p hose d d I f a n eyre n e ve dea er th a t i vto wh ch
th r artio n ] erea c o r

t itSe partial rlidfo pacaniar aexigences. .àar. canedot-ayoo

I read,,tetjudgeswere unanmous inacknowteging the-superi.
volme, n te tuy o wic sh pacd hr elght; ev rocitoospoead hthe iflicultyth no arslewas to wich.LFEis nhr ,. o e anbafrdebt o te nd

Jhan, wasnothIess loseohte r tlier, de sahànce lbratedaangti rvducth precurenc he atlegttfr o iscussion, finding tageneeaor Ycttsaû uonqr u estnseioule
ptpe t theyter lnabwn to'poserity b>'lierabie, tDefeterieohdpe, rents.Les not thwiwat y ate boou As - uspogêneraless

Hoeverc heroim therfu n eteysca opefagny Ifti beé. nIo do-tae grenier t heeesittolseaeky
vespcte durnger ifc ; lier wriitungs were eollected in three Essay an thue Humoan Understantiing," anti ailier mtpica Iielfednfd f oteget eeàttse

quarto volumes, tn which are prelixed nunmorous panegyrics upon lucubrations, 'vas the ynungest daughter of Captain David Trôt- out. Every man is able conveniently ta take a newspaþer. How
the author, bath in verse and prose, by the most illustrions per- ter, native Sctn, a naval icer reig f Cares anywhothin themselves too poor ttae a newspaper, py

sons ofold anti ew Sptin. It is observed by the Spanish citI, II On the death o lier father, who fell a victii ta the plague fourlim t ai much daily for drinkc ! Miserable manspart puy
Father lý'cyûo, that tiimesoas .much iai!>'offorndrinkelfnMcseseable1 e ann,îlîauarartqpqo ï

Fathetar Feyjoo. tat tha compusitions a Juana exeel in case and at Scanderoon, site was stlil a child. SUe had given carly indiena- jindeed."--Benjamin Franklin.
elega,-nce, ratier tiOi nu neuergy and strtctglt. TIhis i Jii'i igllsteganceg, rtnbinaner tan tregeis, i Lerhps, tions of genius, by some extemporary verses on an 'accident SINGULAR MARRIAGEs.-A widower at Campderi, wlho was.

)ilSoLic ececattibttale a he ge n vhih slolivoi, aii dta i1iU
e subjoe c degr lier productions, the i w her ri cipally c m pli-ived n t o n assing t he s rc t, axcite d er attention , Se vral cf ler re- ot very young, beca e sm itten w ith a young t d beautiful girl,

lationsand friends happened ta b present on the oc'casio, amou and narried her. A short time after, the son of this man by a
itniîns adidressedi t liei frinds, or sacred drams, for which an whoi wras lier uncle, a naval cnnnander. This gentileman, frmer persan, but

;îbsut'd sud soîîseless superstition aflidtIille natoilgeli> îre a a C.a 1, ifomrw.,bcigas nlventwt e esn
breatlystruck by suclha proof of observation, faculty, and talent with the mother ofI te father's new wife, a widoiw lady still in

1)r. Tlfls.-lt iwas su natural for Dr. Watts, hen a child, it a child, observed with vihat pleasure the father of Catherine, Ilte bloom of life. le ofered himself, and soon the young man
to speakin rhymethat even when lue wisledI to avoid it, lie wi possessed a peculiar teste for-poetry, woult havewitnessed,land the widow were united in the bands of matrimony, so that in

could ntit.u lis ffatler was dispieasei at this propensity, andili ha bben living, this unpremeditated effusion. Catherine, y consequence of these two connexions, a father becomes the son-
threatened to whip himtu ii le did nt leave ofl'making verses. application and industry, madie herself iistress of the French in-law of his own son, and a wife nt only the daugliter-in-law of

One day when b wias about tn put lis tirent inta execution, the ilanguag e witholiut any instructor ; she alsotaulgUt lerselfto write. ier own son-in-law, but still more, the nother-inî-lav ofi er own
hild burst outinto tears, and, on his knces, said- la the sutudy of the Latin grammniar and logic slie radSomee assist- motluer, who is herself daughter-in-law of ier iown daughter,

Pray, itiIir, ci sonie pity take, ance ; ofthe latter she drew up an abstract for ber own use. Inwlticfrthe latter is the later-law ai bis mather-
And I will n uiiore versesniak." 1693, bei an n>'ly fourteen years of age, she addressed some in-.laîî, ant faoîcr-n-Iniv ta lis cmii falbar. Singular confusion

t Dryden.--Dryden, wlio wras noteriously poor, wias one evening lines ta Mr. Bevil Higgins, on his recovery from sickness. In ia>'arise, if chr

in comtpany ithi tUe Dukof n3kinghanm, Lard Dorsat, ad lier seventeenth year sha produced a tragedy, entittied "Agnes deoair

,otie other nobleien of wit and genius. I happened that the Castra," whi as acted wit applanse t tUe Theatre Royal i CT RIN

conversation, which ta literary, turnedu on the art of comaposition 1696, and publisied, but without lier name, the folloving year, cf Medîcis hîntpersuatetihales IX. of France ta massacraal'

and elegance of style ; und, ater some debate, il iwas agrced that wnith a dedication ta the Earl of Dorset : and ihen she wrote herthe Protestants in lUe kiugdam,tnt detestabla Prince sent arders

each party sould write someuthling on whatever subject coanced "Defence othe Essay onthe luman Understanding," site was-n i

ho strike his imagintation, ndt iplace it under the candlestick for niore than twenty-two years of age. Mr. Locke himself wa s

Mrt-. Drydun's judgament. 3alost O the compaiy too k incomont pleased ta say of thits defnce, in a letter ta the filir author, "You anc Caflialie Gorernar, nho wi]) ever ha dear ta hutanity, 4I
haust nd aialeilieLr ast vtxmatctt ava herehy nual u>'vanquisbeti un>'ndî'ersary, bat redoceti me 1bave taa much respect for your 1ajesi>' oct ta persuadaeunyseli

pains to outdo each othler, while Lord Dorset, with much comi- hv eeyntolyvnuse yavrsrbtrdcdm

p'osire, wrote two or threc lines, and carelessly tirewi them to aise absolutely under your power, and laft no desire more strong IaI tht order I bave received tust ha forgea ; but if, irbich God
te paco agreedci on. uThe rosthavin finised, the arbiter opened iInMe, than that of meeting with sonie opportuinity t assure yo

the leaves f ortheir destiny. TI going through the wrhole Uc dis. with whint respect and submission 1 ami," etc.

covered sarong marks orpleasuro and satisfaction ; but at one in GiGroltis.-Iugo Grotius, ai the acge of eiglht years, is said ta

particular lie seemted in raptures. i trust ackîn'owledge," sas have composei verses, which an old poet would not have disa-
lyden, "tere ana mnbundanoce affina things inu' m hantis, antivowed. At tUe age offifteen, lie maintained theses la philosophy,

sich as ta huonaur ta the porsoamîges whoa ivraIe themî ; but I a mthmisand jurisprudence, wvitht great applausa. TUe follow-JTlfrA&W.MKnuyRirJh.WlimfarEq
unider tUe indispuensablo necessity' ofgiving the highetst preferencejing year he, wentesto.DFrance, whereharhetattracted. theb noticeq

to miy Lard Dorset. I mnust request uthat your lordshiipswvill hecar ai Henr>' IV. On huis return to bis ownu couniry, lhe lofillo.T .S eaf, SsxVi,..A erEq
it. amui I believe ail ill bo st~isid withî mv juget: pleadedtis fis causei at theF. agecloiieventeen, havingterCpreviously

"l)rmiet ayJh rydeon, or order, an diemanti, the published conmmentaries onCIpll anti Art. When onlyAnpis ae Cwiii.tle <aaBmcEqs
(u ffv hnrdpuds OST jtwonty-four yerbfage hevas matie advocaue-general aiof: Yamnk .Got-u s. WodtcJh 3eeij.Eq

Mlifon.--The Duke ofïYork, in tUe heay-day ofhis hontours anu Paterodam. acrrd s. hta, ae aiEq

greatness, iront ta satisfy a malnignant curiosity', by' visitligMilton Cowley.-Cowhey, losing bis fatther at an eari>' aige, wvas lefta o nouSa .GatEq ohrt ila nE

in is vnhoue. e ske hi ifhe id otregrd he ossof hecama af luis mother, la tUe window of their patetla>'

hi-igta a jugentfri wrtng agaîtnst the king, Miltan Spenser's Fair>' Queen ; in whicht ha ver>' early' took delighut lato gns, .N er, s.Cimn
replied, caloml>', " Ifyour highnoss thinuks calamnit>' an inîdication:'read, till, b>' feeling te chuarms cf verse, be becamne, as ha re-PuihdavyFrdyeenDtltePiigOfceoW.CNÂLL
ofiHeaven's wrmatht, hown ta you account for te fate cfthie king, lates irrcoverably a poet. "'Such," says Dr. Johnson, <'are the Sotedo efr omi poieueAahcra'Biwur

yauar aUter T havehast ut nu> oyes--he lst bi hend. acciuDis wicb, ome:imvremebetedeanusboandUeofBoch, Paahlets BsnkC heeck atCa r-,iCir lawrsoPasisg modther>

maybapris, tc eclmiidreneaholy springroheepeuia .r


